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Don't, prophesy, plow. --

3

g. WalkV was hereTuesday.

M H. McDaniol made a bus!

eea trip west Saturday.

M. N. Brown made a buBinesa'

liip to Fort Worth la8t week.

j. W. Shive 'is harvesting His

big oat crop this week.

W. W. Lay left Monday night
"for Fredonia in response to a

m&ssage informing him of the

serious illness of his father.

Read & Sons have their hay-lo-g

outfit at work this week put-

ting up tne'r ' oat an Jn80n
grasscrop on their Iatan ranch.

R. L. Meek is occupying his
cottago again after ajrj absence
of severalmonths on business.

J. H.Hechler, who lives in the
northwest part of the county,

was here this weekaftersupplies.

'tfoble Read Sundayed in the
city where Mrs. Read and the
children are 01 an extended viB-- it

with friends and relatives.

Walter DeViney and family
havegone to .Sweetwater to lo-

cate, after a fruitless search for
a place to rent in this section.

Tom Owens returned Monday
morning from a weeks Btay in

Thurber, where he .visited a

brother whom he hadnot seen in

twelve years.--

Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook of
jMorris were hereMfcnday to meet
their daugnierwoo nas oeenat--

' tending school in a distant part
7 of the state.
v W. C. Westfall, who recently
kparcbased.therDrooka drRevel

ehopjiere,spent the week end
with Jus family on his farm Bouth
of (atan. ,.j

Rav. L. B. Smallwood of Flat
Top'was here Monday. He re-

ports crops, looking just Bimply
fine, with plenty of garden truck
of all kinds on the side.

-- Mr. Marshall, wholives.north-
west of R , was-- here the first of

. the week .and loaded "out with
grain, groceries and a new culti-

vator.

B. T. Hale is busy this week1

taking the scholastic census. He
states that the present enroll-ra- nt

will show a, marked de-

crease from that of las year
which was208. ;

According to latest reports,
some of our friends whodeft dur-

ing the,dry .spell last summer,
after havinc severalred-h- ot en
gagements with the red-bulg- e

and buffalo gnats,are wishing
they 'were back in old Howard.

A pair of tow-head-ed mujes
fied onto the'oppositeends 'of a

thirty foot rope, madea dragup
Main street Monday daubing a
horse hitched to a buggy to run
away. 'Fortunatelyno one was
hurt.

Coahoma's trade territory it

vw.,omm,jf 1UWII1 Willi- -

POiitive nroof .that neoole are
treated right when?they come
here to trade. With the thr.ee
big gins, and the Farmers'Un-

ion cotton yard and warehouse
Coahoma should do a volume of
business this fall that will cause
all the live ones to Bit up take
notica.

Ball Game Tomorrow.
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Commencelnent
The public school of

closetoday. This week has
been devoted to examinations
and grading.; Sunday tho corn '

menoementBermon will bepra'ch--
.

ed 'and MnndnV nvpnino the i

graduatingexeroiseaof the High 'ago by President Bush of tfei
will he hflfl'nt tho Rnntint ' n,.lrl o.totom mna tnlrnn Plaint

Church. The graduating class
$H COnlnOHCd Of RIV VnlinP' mOnlnnlntortl.iirCn mnnonorW IhnT
arid six y.ountr ladies, the larcest(fc
cIibb that has ever graduated
from this school,

The graduates are, Blake R. nf
Vanleer, Valodictorian, "Miss
Emma Helen Helfriah, Salertar-rian-.

Eugene Nelson, Charie"
Deatz, Lilburn Coffee, Harvey
Williamson, Ernest Vaughan,
MissesJettie Elizabeth Turner, N.
Mildred Anna Jones,Ruth Hol be
mes, Effie GladehePowell,Annie for

Si.

Lillian Doyle.

Change of Divisions
It-i- s reported in local railroad

circles that there will shortlybea
ohangeof freight division on the
T.' & P. west of Sweetwater.The
rumor goesthat Monahans and
Van Horn will be made freight
division polnts.out of .Big Spring
Tpyah being droppedasa freight
division. This, it is said, will, be
done on account of the long haul
that is reauiredto make Tovah
from Big spring, and thefurther!j.
fact thatToyah hasnowater that
can be used in the engines,
Monahandand Van Horn both
have fine water ashasBig Spring
which has the T. & P. shops and
headquarters,being the most
important railroad point on this
system.

This 1b .doubtlessbut thebegin-

ning of- - general iroptovements
that will be madewithin a short
time on this road, according to
report from . headquarters.-
Sweelwater Reporter.

Heavy Oat Crop This

Year
Reports receivedat the head-

quarters"of the Texas Commer-

cial Secretaries'Associationfrom

over thestate indicate,that there
will bean unusually heayy Oat
crop this yearand by many it is

predicted that the yield will be

greaterman naa oeen w,u,eCu
in 10 years. It ia'Claimed by those
familiar with conditions that
from 50 to,75 bushels per aure
will bo the, minimum for, this
rear. Ti.e Texas Oat cro'p last
vear amounted to 24,325,000

hi,hlH which had a farm value.
of $11,4&3,000. Texas is one of

the leaaing states in the produc-

tion of OatH.

The farmers of this county are
harvesting they-- wheat this week

and from what reports we have

beenable to get; the yield fo go-

ing to be .very good.

.1. W. Atkins sold his confec

tionery businessto F. A.Chaney
of Mobile, Alabama, weuneBuuj.

The dual was made through the
Johnson-Striplin- g Land Co.

Don't forget Prayer, meeting
Wednesdaynight at the Meuioa- -

I idt Church at 8:lo m
L.,.1, u- -i - friends,r Jr m.U is good

b
. . Lmyneignoor. J

Evangelists W H.Stephenand,

T.M.Torbett began a revival

meeting at the CumberlandPres--
. . PKn.nh not niQTIll. XIIOV

dailv at
will hold two- - services

3:00 and 8:30 p. ro. !
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Some Changes,qnthe

Tl&
t , P. Railway.

, :JMa
Mp,Memhbera, 7

8chool

The firstStep on the prog
fora considerationof tho tral
dennrimflntfl nf tho Oould linAAtN

.:

Texas, as mannedout someweek
.

day wheri N. M. Leach was ap--

R. nml 1. .fc Q. N. roads; Seven'J

other annointtnbntsaffeotincr tfteutit
m,i- -

traffio
A...

ana.operattng
- . ...

aepartmenw
t.daboth rrmtis have a BO been

made. Other announcementswllilJ

follow within a few days. The
chaUgesareeffeotiveJune lst.Y

Mr. Leach, who has been gen
eral freieht acentof the I.' fc G,.

at Palestine for 2 yean. wiu.
succeededby Morri? Booth, a

yearsassistantgeneralfreigh't
agentof the company at Houston
Other appointmentsfollow: 3

A. G. Whittington, superintend
dent of tho Ft. Worth division ot
the I. & G, N. at Marty is made
superintendentof the Ft. Worth-E- l

Pasodivision of T. & P. with
headvu,artereaat Big Springs,
succeedingJ. W. Ward. He ia

succeededat Mart by .J. P. Bur- -
A

rus, superintendentof the I. & G.

N. terminals.at Houston.
R. ,B. Ayere, nuperitendent. of

the Fort Wc na trans-

continental division of the Texas
pacjfi0 at Texarkana,is ap

pointed g'eneral superintendent
of the eastern or Louisiana di
vision of the company, with
headquartersNew Orleans. He
succeedsPageHarris, made as
8istant general superintendentof

the road, and is in turn succeed-

ed at Texarkana by R. C. An-

drews, former assistantsuperin--

tendentof the Louisiana line.
F. S. Anthony, superintendent

Qf theof machiriery InternatiorialLva-2e-8 . i host, yields of yari
rjrNoTtfierri at PlleatinV'fsf larm ana"ten,,V

appointed4uperintendentof mo

tive poweron the TexaA Pacific
system, with headquarters at
Marshall.

--Traffic Manager Leach will

have charge of both the, freight
and passeliger departments o'f

both roaps. It is not known

wherehe will havehis headquar--,

ters; " - ,
These'changeshave been an-

nounced from theoffice of T. J.
Freeman,head of the Gould lines

T-
-

Hou8ton
It ie expected that there will be

.other changes announced soon,
and no one seemsto know where
tho headchopping will.end. r

R. J. Bigg of Duncan, Okla
homa, who owns three fine farms
in Howard Cbunty. was here this
week, and said crops are looking
mucti betterhere than they are
irhia section of the country.

J. H. Thompson of Merkel

came in the first of the week and
will make his home heYe. His

family will joiu him in a short
time.' Mr. Thompson is manager
of the Texas and Pacific Ice Co.,

which openedfor business "here

this moring.

Z. T. Jbyner of Stanton was
here Wednesday. Hempved to

SouthwestTexas last fall, but
says that when the grass began
to crow this springthat he began

.9 Stoof h,. old-a- n U

Inlans. and like a horse that had
heentaken from -- his accustomedf

QQm not. reai8t lho

totion turn

J. E. Stephens,raiding w- -

dep ot tne Big Springs District
conducteda series of meeting

.nl..erTOn. were,very

"..lo.loUbl value to. the

c' ZtC"4 '

--- -,

iti-.- o-

A New Bible School
f

. tho "Christian
tho homo of oA.

Barclay Sundaj afternoon and
organized an auxilliary bible
schoolwith a good' mamborshig.
Threo classes,bible, junior and tion

. A.m. andinfant, were organized. There
has beena demand for" a Sunday the
Bchool on thatBido'of towi? for
some time as there were qijite a
number of peopleo'vop. thero that last

was inconvenient for them to
attend'Sunday-schoo-l at any of of

the churoheB on account of the
t adistance. '

Texas vrarmer
The nastdecadehas witnessed
maroueS(tilprovement in the

.. . . ToYlls fftrmfip

annd ho has passedfrom a life of the
toil and hardship to one of influ
enceandluxury. His products
are sough after by the marketsof
of the world and prices ape all he to
could ask. He has become a
leadein Bociety, business and
public affairs Tho farmer who of
once hooked up.his pantswith a
nail, now wears silk supenders,
jind where he once dove an ox to
team, he now rides in an auto of
and problms of TexaB develop
ment which were once the go
handsof the politicians are now
being discussed across the fire

side.. Back to the soil with our
economic problems where they
will be Bettled and settled right.

PremiumsFor Farmand

Garden Products
Probably no other atatb Bur- -

nnoono Tna (ho niimhnr And

yaUp 0l premiumsofferedfor thf

ous
raised in the state this year.
From reliable "sources the Texas
IndustrialCongresshasreceived
renorts that indicate a total of

$30,000 in 'cash prizes, and addi
tional premiums, consisting of
merchandise,seed,etc., amount-

ing to S5,000to be'awarded.
"Theseprizes are being given

by theTexas Industrial CongresBj

local commercial clubBj mer-

chants,banks and individuals.
Premiums are offered on a vari-

ety of farm and garden products,
but corn and cotton are the prin-

cipal crops for the be9t yields of

which prizes are to be given. In

value, the 510,000 in cash offered

by the Texas Industrial Congresn
headsthe list, while a number of

countieB are eachoffering premi-lim- a

thnf. e -- S500 to
1,000. Including the members

of the boys' clubs, there aro no

b3B8 than 10,000 contestants for

theseprizes, and the results are
certain to bo apparentinfthe total
agriculturaj production of the
statefor 1011.

The DaneerOUSHoUSe--
'

Fly.
War to the death Bhould bo

the little pest. His

presenceis a disgrace. His touch
may be deadly. Eitherrian mustj
kill the flv or the fly will the map
nt there ia no dirt arid filth there--

-- - "- - r - w

will be no flies,
ifAnn the flies awav from tho

milk. Don't allow flies In your
hniine. Don't permit them near
your food, especially milk. ;Dori.t

tolerated Don't allow your fruit,
and confections to be exposed tti
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Big Barbecue--At Lub--'

' bock July 4th
Tho'Citizeh8 of Lubbock are led

arrangingfpr one of tho .biggest
barbecueseverheld in that sec

of tho country oa July 4th
thoy oxtnd and invitation to
peoplo of this part of the

country to be on hand. to
At a meoting . of the citizens the

week committees were ap-

pointed for the various features
tjio entertainmentand it is an

assured factthat it will be a big
meeting.

The,.railroadsjwill grantspecial
rates and tho Lubbock people
nromiso to havean ampleamount
Osgoodthings to eat for all that
may attend and also lots Of

amusement.
In keeping with the spirit of

west it is safe to Bay that
thosewho go to Cubbockon this
day will boell pleased and wo
hope that Jhe crowdB will be up

the expectations of ther Lub-boc-lc

citizens.. B

There ib a poBsibjlity a number
people in this seotionwho have

attended a public celebration
and andthoy can attest

the fact that the Lubbock way
entainingis o, k.
I.ot.nup nnnnlw hen!n to nrran--
to be in Lubbock on theHthof

luly.
It will bo a fine time to meet

lots of peopleyou do not. know
and alsorenew old ties.

Commercial Club
The CommercialClub met yes-

terday afternoon with a fair at
tendanceand a very interesting'
meeting was naa.

Acting secretary, Geo. H.
Sparenbercr, reportedthat he hat--

rocoived a number, .of .inquiries
lately from people, who contemp
late coming here to locate. .

It was decided to takesteps in
the nearfuture for increasingthe
membershipof the club. "

A committeecomposedof A. E.
Pool, S. II. Morrison and H. L.
Rix, were appointed at a.pevious
meeting to confer with the Com-misBone- rs'

Uourt in regard, to
improving" the court house
grounds, repbrted that the com-

mittee that it was, the intention f

the court 'to beautify and improue
the grounds and ask the

of the culb.

Mitchell Park, who hasbeen a

studentin the Great Bend, Kan-

sas,High School, the past two
years, graduated last week.
There were.twenty four etudenjB

in the graduatingclass and out
of that number .four did not have
to take the final examinations,,
Mitchell being one of the four
havinc madean averageof 921-- 2

during the entire term. He 'will

makehi8home in Kansas City
where he has alucrative position.

T arr TIfitvlQ n UTAH IfnOWn

businessman of Lampasas,was
hero yesterday prospecting and.
was so well pleased wi.th our
town that he decided to locate
.hero. He leased the. room in the
Ward building formerly occupied,
by Hance Dry GoodB Co., and
will tjpen up a large stock of dry
goods in it about the 15'th of July,

A Cash Offer
&S

The Enterprise has made
"special clubbing rate with The

. ..wj Commercial
Appeal by whch we will furnish
both papers for one year.for, the

S7V Tho ""d'St?minors ana we
r ; nrt ,ub.
--,- ..; U .oer; M

- -

V S1.50cA YEAR

Texas Industrial Notes
tvTho County CdmmiBsioner'a

Court'of Greog Countp has calr
an election "to bo held in the

next 30, days to vote a 5200,000
bond issue for tho purpose of
macadamizing tho county roads.

500,000 casesof oil were ship-
ped from Port Afthur this week

Austrilian points.. This cwas
largestshipment of oil ' leav

ing a southern port3

The war departmenthas ap-

proved tho projoot for tho. dee)
water harborat Harbor Island,
Aransas Pass, andmade avail-

able the 5350,000approprailod by --

Congress for the20 foot channel.

Construction has begun on the
$50,000 SantaFe passengersta-

tion at Sweetwater.
i

A large lumber deal has just
been consumtited at Columbus
Texae, in which

"'

the Columbus
Saw Mill Company sold to, a
Memphis firm nearly 1,000,000 . i
feet of lumber.'

Ground was broken upon May
12th, for the new S30.000Garden
Academy at San Antonio. .

The First National Bank Buil-din- g

of .Houstonhas installed a
private electric light plant at a
cost of 527,000.

The .Smithville 10,000 Club
closeda deal with a San Antonio
firm, for the erectionfof a pickle
plant at Smithville.

A. C. Richter is erecting a .

large modern building in Laredo
covering a quarter of a block.
The building will be occupied by
a large Hardware Emporium do-in- c-

a larcre buisness locally and
in Mexico.

S. T. Brooks hasjuBt complet-
ed a building at Greenville, cov-

ering an entire block, The build-

ing will befccoupie'd?bv.whole- - .,

salej3oncerhs.

The Marshall' BaBket Factory
will bereadytfor operation soon
and will be one of the largest
factories of its kind in the South,

The election held at Librty on
May 16th, for a S250.000 bond
issue was, succesful. Seventy
miles of public highways will ,ba

macadamized. D

The FarmersOur Best
Citizens .

Every battle field that marks
the world's pcogres8,the victory
of liberty overstyranny, or 'right
over wrong0. haB been deluged'
with the blood of our farmers.
The farmer evadesneither tax or
the recruiting officer. The sons
and daugtersof our farmers are
filling the seminaries, colleges
and universitieaofthe land, and
frbm our farm,homes have gone
,in the past,,as they are going .

now, leaders in literatu're, science
and art, presidentsof great uni-

versities, tho headsof great in-

dustrial enterprises and they
direct our Govermont. The typi
cal American today is the farmer
and city life with its bustle and
stir, its hurry and rush must bo
replenishedfrom our, rural homes
says the Commercial Secretaries.

Died From Poison
Last Monday aftenoon, this

community was shocked .by the
newsof the Bad death of the 10- -.

months&Jdbaby girl of Mr. and
$rs. S. M.' King. '

, We learn that aboutJO o'clock
Monday morning the child had,
by Bomeneane,gotten hold of
some pills containing poison,
supposedlystrychnine and ate
a qunity of them. It then ment to
play as usual. About noon it was
tnlron with nnnvnlsioriR and died
before . phaeton-coul-d pewhit.-8 OH, Nee-Recor- a.
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTORPRISt;

W. l.tUVIH loltorano Publisher
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INTELLIGENT DOGS.

If one may Judge.by the site 6f the
e(arthi presented Inothe various coun-

ties, for sheep 'Killed b dog, wo are
rapidly losing the, Ijest of oUr sheep
In Kentucky, and the dogs arc show-,'ln- g

an almost human discrimination
"In mutton, Bas tile, I,oui villa

Sheep killed by dogs aro
Aalued at anywhere fron? JG to J12

r apiece From, thl? It appears that, tbeJ
dog must b& given to killing Cots
wold and Southdowrft in full fleece.
In one western KentTTcVy county it

. hai joen discovered that sheep are
ery 1;cBernlly listed for taxation at

- J( a head. In tho same county tho
claim allowed for bucks, ewes and
lambs ktlft-- by dogs range from J3 to

$J2 If tho assessor'sreport is. to bo
believed, thtre must ho a tremendous
lot of scrub sheep In that county to
pull down tho averageto $1 a head,
and the dogs must exercise mighty
good Judgment In avoiding tho "scala
wags" when they go forth on a slaugh,
terlng expedition..The dogsare show-
ing a marked preference for high-clas-s

mutton that presently, It Is to
be apprehended, thcro will bo no
blotjded sheep Jeft in that particular
county. Dead sheep seem to bo inoro
valuable than llvo ones, and it Is dif-

ficult to account for such a situation
unlewi it be that Kentucky dogs aro
progressing extraordinarily in acumen
and in fastidiousness. Under such
circumstances It might bo well to.
ralso the dog tax or to Import a
considerably number ofr canines that
ve not &o nUHrcd smartt

To the long list of recipes for at
talnlng old age must now bo added a
new one. highly recomrnendeded by
a man not with a Teutonic, but with

' a Celtic, name. Ho Is cnthulastlc
about sauerkraut,which hcmalntnlns
will enable any man or woman to llvo
a century or more. It will conduco
not only lo longevity, but to happi-
ness. It is both nutritious and appe-
tizing. It feods the body and stimu-
lates the mind. It Is cheap. At least
that Is what Its sponsor claims as tho
result ot his personaldally experience
with' sauerkraut for about 60 years.

'Ho docs not say how often one ough,t
to ea sauerkraut in order to become
a centenarian,but since ho advocates
two meals a day fqr the averageper-

sons, he would probably not recom-
mend eating sauerkraut betweon
rneali. v

A wiso Connecticut hen rode on tho
pilot of an cnglno as far as a point
known as Plymouth RocTl which was
her own' kind of a hen and laid an

BK on the pilot in pajinenUof her
fare. Thero Ib really no occasion to
fn flntiltifl- - n.. Hen utnrljia ...Ills. Itiln nnrvh .au....b i.w. o.w.ivn m.m
be picked up at one's back door.

One of the writers who sell stories
to tho magazines complains that he
gets only $35 for a story 5,000 words
long, Well, lfi-h- o Isn't a cripple ho can
surely find a job as ditch digger or,
a farm laborer somewhere, provided
money is all he wants.

Tho harem skirt for women is not
enough, it seems. The Scottish High-
landers In New York wero recently
Incorporated with the aowcd object
of encouraging tho wearing ot kilts
on tho 'public, streets.

A Chicago doctor thinks that every-
one should have his vermiform appen-
dix removed. Who win bu -- tho first
legislator to Introduce a hill making
tho removal of erinlforra appendlcet
compulsory? '

Tho report Is persistent that tho
queen of England doesn't like Ameri-
cans. There are a whole lot of Ameri-
cans toadlng around royalty that we
do not care much for0 either. The

--queen is probably Justified

Wo are advised that In eating grape
.frult U Is well to use a range-finde-r

and then deploy the spoon so thatJ
the juice doejnot hit the eye. It is
bound to hit the eeof somebody els
t the table, however.

A manufacturing company In New
Jerseyhas had a joung man arrested
for flirting with Its girl emplojes.
His case will perhaps come under the
bead ot forming a combination In re-

straint ot trade,
a -- i ,

A St, Ix)uls sword iwallower tried
the other day to swallow a tork, and
;tt Is going to be difficult for him to
recover. The sword swallow er novel

hould fool with pointed tools.

Ten thousand alarm clocks were, ly

shipped from this country to
.China, and a Philadelphia paper prints
a joke aboot the waking up of the
Hermit Kingdom.'

A wfstern railroad Is going to put
ioda fountains on its summer trains.
This will, without doubt, add to its
tlzz-lca-l valuation.

RUTHLESS SLAUGHTER

OF HELPLESS PEOPLE

REBELS UNABLE TO CONTROt,
LAWLES3 MOB. -

WILD RIOT OF JLOODTHIHST

Old Spanish Hater of Weaker Rac
Manifests Revival When Rebels

and Citizens Join.
I

fc
- ,.

. Vltv ofMoxico, Mnf 23 .tlrla,!
epoTts rearming hero t oil the rftory

if n massacreof 20G Chinese'" aTon
fallowing th'o rebel occupation

)l that city last .week. 1'pon "receipt
jf the news' at the Chinese Legation
ho Chrrgc d' AfTnlrs Immeulately
.nadc formal representations to tho
.Mexican Government.

Tho details of the story of three
la8' battle and sacking of the city'
3f Torreon ts replete with Incidents
3f cruelty that show clcarTy that the
rebel leaders did not hold their men
n control or that thoy deliberate
urncd thorn loose to prey upon a

Conquered and defenselesspeople.
Tho official ndvlccs do not give the.

number of dead, but taking the 20G

Chlpeso as a basis It Is certain that
tho number Ib Inrger.

Tho last dqy of tho taking of Tor-
reon was May If. On that day Gen.
Lcjoro retired wiOi Ills Federal forces
ond tho rebols entered the city.
Weakened qs they were," thoy found
themBclvcfl utterly unable to rontrol
tho mob, and reports received indi-cnt- o

that scores of Innocent residents
woro added to tho list ot victims.

Always antagonistic to the. jGllow
race, tfio Mexican rebelsand members
'ot tho mob ongnged In n race rloL
a great part of tho businessof. Tor-
reon Ib conducted by Chinese, aome qf
whom are wealthy, and, according to
tho reports tho rioters shot down or
stabbedwithout mercy every Oriental
encountered.

That tho cnincso Charge d'Affalrcs
will bo ablo to secure Indemnity for
many ot tho victims is doubted, for,
slnco Sir Cnentung Hang Chen vis-

ited his' countrymen to become Mexi-
can citizens, almost all have taken
out naturalization papers.

GOOD PRIZES FORFARMER BOYS

$35,000Hung'Uc t? t.tiuctrisS' Fsu?
mer tsoys.

Dallas: Probably no other State
surpassesTexas in the number"and
valu6 of premiums offered for the
largest and best yields of various
farm and gardon products raised in
tho State'this year. From reliable
sourcestho Texas Industrial Congress
ha Tecelved reports that fndfeato jx
total of $30,000 In cash prizes and
additional premiums consisting ol
merchandise,, seed, etc., amounting to
$5,000, to bo iRwirdgd.

These prizes aro being given by
tho Texas Industrial Congress, local
Commercial Clubs merchants, banks
and Individuals. Premiums aro

for variety of farm and garden
products, but corn and cotton aro the
principal crops for.the best yields ol
which prizes arj to bo given. In
Jnluo the $10,000 In cash ottered b
tho Texas industrial Congas heads
tho list, while a number of counties
aro each offering premiums that

from $300 to $1,000.

Grandfather Clause Unconstitutional.
Oklahoma City: The suffragp

amendmentto the Oklahoma C6nstl
autlon commonly called the "grand-
father clause," whch was adoptedat
the polls last August, was declared
unconstitutionaland ropugnapt to tho
llfteonth amendment to 'the Federal
Constitution by JudBo John II. Cot-tora- l

ofho United States CourL Cer-
tain State election officers wero in-

dicted for alleged"conspiracy to o

negroes of jlhelr right to oto
for mombers of Congress."and to theso
indictments attorneys for thJT State,
repro8onting the defendants'filed de-

murrers.

Bad Blaze at Alderson.
McAlester, Okla. At an early hour

Monday morning Are of unknown ori-
gin destroyed, the stores of E. B.
Heathcock ahd Tom Lashe, tho post-offic- e

building and HoyB meat,mar-se-t

at Alderson, Okla. Loss about
J30.000, partially insured. The Uni-

ted States mail and other fixtures
were removed from the postofflco
and Ba.ved.

Work has beencommencedon tb&
pivot pier for the new draw spaa

.irldge btoss the Trinity at Wijmer.
rhls Is the first structure of its kind
ver to be contracted for In North

fexas, and will cost $20,000.

'Canadian,has sold $10,000 of street
mprovementbonds and will gradeand
lulld cement sldowallfs.

Narrow Escape In Katy Wreck.
Dallas: Nine person were injured,

jone of them fatally, at 7:11 o'clock
Monday evening, when northbound
iCaty Limited, a fas.t passengertrain,
jumped the track on a curve at tho
touthern outskirtsor Dallas. The en-jin- e

plunged down a twenty-foo- t

carrying with jt the en-
gineer and firemen, who crawled from
eneath thewreck, practically unhurt.'

-- '
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HAPPENINGS fjj

Tho telephono systemof Dallas em-

ploys 410 operator
Arlington Is lo enjoy the use of nat

urnl gas about September1.

Vest Is. moving for the Installation
of a complete seweragesstem.
Qlermyn, tho now Jack County town,

Is building a $10,000 school house.'

Contract for building" tho Elks thea-

ter at Port Arthur ha been signed.

'. U I.ovo has placed orders for
n ginning outfit to bo Installed !u.

Didkens. " - ;
' The T, A.aMarslinU canpery nf Ti-

oga is iiow running on "full time, turn-
ing put peas, beans', etc.

Ten tpo locomo-

tives have been ordered for use on
the International and Cireai Northern
Hallway.

The onion crop of South Texas wll'
not net $1,400,000, according to I.oy
Campbell, solos agentof the Southern
Texas Truck Growers' Association.
Ninety per cent ot the crop has beeh
marketed,

A. U Jjvo vof Floydada has been
appointed State Tax Commissioner by

Sovcrnor Colquitt, effective Juno" 1.

Uo succeeds I,. T. Dashiell, who was

i hold-ove- r from the Campbell admin'
istratlon,

0
Decauseof ill health ThomasO'Con

aor, sixty-tw- chief of the fire depart-me- n

of New Orleans for twenty-fiv-e

years., committed suicide. Ho was

ino of tho best known chiefs In the
United States.

A. hopeful swain strode Into .the
clerk's office In Dallas Saturday,
sought a marriage license, and buB-tie-d

out, leaving 149 copperson tho
iesk as pay for th.o $i.50 document A

kindly disposedclerk chipped In the
missing coin.

Texas Traction Company operating
Dallas-iDenlso- line, has ordered three
soeclal steel cars for ubo In a pro
posed limited service between Dallas
And Denlson.

SenatorsW. D, Gibbs an.d Theodore
tlilbo, ot Mississippi, had a street
3ght In Yazoo, Miss., Saturday.Glbbs
Vnock Bilbo down with a cane, and
:ho latter lay stunned several tnln-ute-

Tho Association ot, Former Inmates
at Buckner Orphans' Home together
with tho present Inmates, will h'old

tfcrfr .Jctst ossasLi picnic at- - Vienna-Par- k

6n Tuesday, Say 30. Decoration
Day.

A wave ot .robbery, murde"r and
.raplno is surging over Jno Southern
Mexico, tho marauding bands ot cut-

throats,after the armistice agreement
having Ween signed, having thrown
3ft all alleged fealty to either Madoro
or to tho Federalists

Tho total depositsofboth Stateand
National banks in Texas for the pe-

riod ending March 7, as shown by
tate and National calls ot that dato,

is $1C2,523,708,or an average'of$41.71
per capita for each of 3,836,542 peo-

ple shown In the United States census
of 1910.

A felrl who has a largo circle ot

friends naturally runs around a good
deal.

Eight thousandfive hundred pounds
I

ot wool raised by farmer Is that vi-

cinity was sold at Piano to Dallas
buyers at 15V5 per pound.
f Tho Denlson handle factory a few
jays since shippeda car load ot shovel
and spade handles to England.

"While riding a cultivator, In John
'Bryson's farm, near Comanchet tho
young son of Mr.
'ell out of the Beat to lhe ground and
waB carried to his homo where rned-ca-l

old was summoned, but the doc-
tor found no signs of life. '

Three train loads, comprising sixty
seven-car-s, of Irish potatoes were
thipped oVer the Texas Midland Rail-
road en.route from "Wharton to North
rn markets one day lastweek.
Will Austin, a negro, was stabbed

to death by "Charley Burdett, another
legro, at Roxton. Austin whipped
Burdett's wife Friday night, bringing'
ibout tho trouble, it is claimed.

CongressmaniHardy favors recall
5ven to judges,claiming that an elec-

tor capable of electing a judge would
aaturally be capable ot unseating
ilm.

Harold E. Thompson, agedeighteen,
1 student at Trinity University, at
Waxahachle, drowned in the pool at
.he natatorium Saturday nUht.

Shipmentsof tomatoesstarted from
Tacksonville last week. It is estimated
:hat that section will ship from 600
to 800 cars during the season,

Texas State Fair directors are ad-

vising as to the value of boldlBg "

dairy exhibit on the order of the
treat national show of Chicago. It i
thought that this rapidly growing-- in
dustry deservesa large place Ib the
intention of the State Fair.

James Murphrey, aged35, was bo
padly Injured by the explosion ot a
imall boiler, oa tho White Rock 4am
that he died within 30 xnlSutes.

R. Downing, and E. II. Moody ef
Rockport left San Antonio la
an automobile Sunday BaorBiag Jer
New York. They expectto reachUwJr
iestlBatioo la three months.

Bovlna, a cattleaiaa'a tows la fir-
mer County, hax Jait cple4"a

jwuiiivu aa.wv nuovi VVIIWBftl 9
An lue of $8,000 court boo heaaa

I for Andrews County hasbaaparair--d
by the Attorney OaaaraL i

&L
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GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING

NOTICE,

u
WHOLE WORLD THE HELD

Current Domettlo and Foreign Nwt
Boiled Down to Rea'dablaand "

Small Space, i

Wolmer'8 Ico and cold storago plant
staffed last week.

Fort Bend county sold laBt week
$60,000 Ibsuo of brldgo bonds.

A modern gin is being erectedtat
Blessing, Matagorda county.

Tho movement for a snno Fourth-o'- -

July Is spreadingover the country
In tho list of postofflces designated

as savings banks Ib that of Victoria.
About 100 studentswill bo graduat-

ed from Dallas High School at the
opening, Juno 2.

Aransas PassCommercial Club has
nnmed a commlttco with instructions'
to secure a cannery.

isalllngcr horsemenare building, a
racetrack with a view ot holding raat
ince races once a motnh.

Huntsvllle Is to havo a new hotel,
and worE will be commenced at once,
the contract having been let

A commercial broom factory is a
new and valuableaddition to Berclair's
businessand industrial institutions. -

AvFrisco passengertrain was ditch-
ed at Garfield, Ark., Tuesday morn-
ing, killing Engineer Shaw and injur-
ing several others.

Robertsoncounty Is arranging to Is
sue bonds to Talso funda to build a
first-clas-s" road across tho county, this
is to bo a link in the Red "River to
the Gulf road.

Tho county commissionersot Cam-

eron county havo contracted fora four-spa- n

bridge to cross the ResacaFrca-no-s

at San Benito, tho contract price
of tho brldgo is $6900.

A story is told of a Dallas woman
(who adopted a handsomeand likely

baby brought her from Fort "Worth.
LAs the child grew older it developed
Into a mulatto, when she turned it
over to a negro family.

In 1852, it la claimedby tho Mexican
government, tho Rio Grando in one
of its freaks, changed its course,
thrpwlDK.oji tho American aide lands
uhlcahaogrown to bo wbnh BOYeral
million dollars. A commission from
(nongovernmentsis now trying to set-
tle the matter.

Alva Mitchell, a teacher in A. & M.
College, swatted a grown man with
onoar for rocking a boat containing
two toys while in deep water on Del-woo- d

Park lake, betweenBryan and
College station. ' ' '

Because tho State funds are getting
low In (tho general revenue,tho State
Treasury has put tho s'tato depositor--

Kies on notico that it may bo neces
sary to call upon them for $10,000
apleco toward the end ot this month
or tho first of, next month.

A total of about forty-tw- o hundred
membersof tho U. C. V. ajul If. S. C.
V. left for Llttlo Rock to attend the
annual reunion from riallas Sunday
and Monday, going over the Texas &
Pacific, Cotton Belt and Frisco.

Brownwood commercialclub is busy
during ways and means to complete
building of the Brownwood North and
South railroad, now graded iai ready
for ties and rails for seytrals miles.

Tho Goliad Supply Company has
juat started a 25-to- n Ice plant, and a
large refrigerating plant to be used
In the dressedpoultry business,Go-
liad being a large shipping point for
this Industry.

Tho Santa Fe Townslto Company la
building a hotol at Sllsbee; the Odd4
Fellows are preparing to build a $5000
Jodgo room and. the South Sllsboe
Townslto Co. Is building a $4000 school
bouse. - .

Thirty guestsmade narrow escapes
from a small hotel on lower Main
street, Dallas, early Tuesdaymorning.
Nonesavedeven ordinary wearing ap
parel.

The first! walermelonaof the season
appearedon tho Brownsville market
last Saturday, breaking all former
recordsby severaldays. ,

Frank Bernthaler of Palestln, was
run over horribly crushed by a train
at JeffersonCity, Mo. Hopelessof re-
covery, he draggedhimself to the riv-
er and dropped into wateryand was
drowned.

The postmaster genera) has an-
nounced thoTdestgnatlon, offorty-se- v

ea additional postal baaks7to begin
operationsJune 12. This runs the to
tal named sinceJanuary1 to 176.

With approximately 300 physicians
attending, the annual convention of
the Texaa Medical Associationmet la
Amartllo 'last Wednesday.

Dr. Jose Madriz, the bwb placed in
the presidencyof Nicaragua by Jose
daatoZelayaas bis successorwb'en he
was forced to flee, died la Mexico
City trow Bright's disease.

Plans and ether drawings fer the
aew Federal bulldlBg, to fee erected
ia Victoria show the buttdlas;, to be
three stories above " baeeaeat, the
wala buiidlBg to be M, brisk, with
warble aad ? taUfck:--- - '

Trusteesof the Texas Christian Ua-xvers-

at Fort Wort deeded Tues-
day to erect a boya' donaMery to.eoet
W.W9 .a

Virginia annovaceda mimon-dolla-r

corporation to control the water pbw
er resourcesof Virginia.

The aviation meet In Dallas last
week vwaB only a partial success,ow-
ing to excessivelyhigh winds.

A largo force of men began active
work Monday in the construction ol
a sowago and waterworks system for
Snyder.

Toyah Valley State Bank is a now
Institution at Saragosa,a new towc
bn tho IJecosValfey Southernrailway,
30 miles south ot Pecos.

Five acesfound In. one dock ot cards
caused a quarrel among miners at
Kittannlng, Pa., in which three men
wero killed and one was fatally shot

Texas leads all tho States In the
Union in, the number ot miles of rail-
road, having all told 13.250. Illlaoit
has a little more han 11,000 mile
ot road. ,.

Thrco in the Scnato are
opposed to Canndlan reciprocity and
tnTrty-nln-o Republicans. For it are
eleven Republicans and thlrty-sl- x

Democrats.
In tho United States there are 115

homicides per million inhabitants;
Italy was 105 per million; Germany
13 Franco019; and Great Britain and
Ireland 27 per million.

Becauseshe left tho sophomore
Class at Vassar to wed Frank Dam-rocb-,

Jr., son ot tho musical director,
Miss Dorothy Frisby has been fired
from cohege.

Tho Frisco Railroad Company an-

nounced that occupancyof tho new
union. 'depot at Paris will tako place
June 1. It was erected at a cost of
$40,000.

Federal Judgo Campbell quasheda
numbor of indictments brought bejoro
him for violations ot tho State elec-

tion" laws under .tho grandf&lRer
clausein Okalohoma.

Sixty ora moro of tho casualty in
surance companies of tho Upltcd
States and similar foreign concerns
doing businessIn this country havo
combined to raise rated.

Clarenco Henderson, bookkeeper
for the First National bank at Beggs,
and Eddio Bright, son,ot a real estate
man, mistook a quart can ot nitrogly-
cerin for muddy water, shot through
It and were both fatally iniured by
the explosion.

Offering the president a fully-equippe- d

summer "White House in the
Smoky mountainsot Tennessee,a del-

egationof Berryville, Tenn., residents,
headedby RepresentativeAustin, call-

ed on Mr. Xaft a few days since. .It
is not stated whether the president
acceptedthe z??ottere&Aosritaliry,

Grace Episcopal Church" was dedi-
cated in Snyder Sundayby Bishop Ed-

ward A. Temple of the NoYEh Texas
diocese. This la the first 'Episcopal
church establishedin Snyder. .

A plan is on footto organizea com-
pany to tako over all the elevated
streetcar llnestin Chicago. New York
capitalists are behind the scheme.

A new LorUner inquiry seems Im-

minent a good summer Job for a
number of "experts."

At Crofvfordvllle, Ga., a mob on
Monday morning at'a very early hour,
took Joo Mooro, a negro,who had con-

fessed that ho had murderedHenry
Googhcr. and hanged him to a tree,
where the body was found after day-

light.
J. E. Erwln of Fort Worth, a base-

ball promoter, is working in the In-

terestot a proposed league with fran-
chises in Abilene, Ballinger, San An-,gel-

Sweetwator, Big Springs "and
Stamford. It is expectedto inaugur-
ate tho new league about June C.

At a citizen's meeting under the
auspices oi the Arteala Commercial
Club it was voted unanimously? to
give $100,000 to the first railroad run-
ning trains between Artesla and (E1

Paso, and if the shops should be lo-

cated at Artesla then the bonus to be
$150,000.

During tho month ot April there
were 4,882 births and 2,684 deaths in
Texas.

A Cleveland scientist blames a
spray ot the tall ot Halley's comet
for thounuBual heatfront which tho
section around Chicago suffered last
week. .

At a meetingof tumJssloanrysocie-
ty at the home ot Ben Dohner, a far-
mer near Peabody, Illinois, refresh-
ments were BervedT and ptomaine poi-

son developed from pressed chicken,
and two are dead and twenty pros
trated.

Senator Bob Taylor of Tennessee
has come out for Champ Clark for
presidential candidateia 1912.

Major R. C. Robardeauhaa found
that he was disqualified to act on
the board for the ConfederateWom-
an's Home because he Is County
Treasurer ot Travis Couaty.

Great Britain's first naval airship,
the construction ot which has beea
surrouaderby ranch seerecr waajaw-cessfl-y

launcheda few days since'at
Barrow la Furaess. The airship tras
christened the Mayfly. Ihe Js 602
feet la leagt);. ia of the rigid type.

Falling behind ia his studies as a
result of having sevea teacher over
him. la as, many months. Ira.'JJaanoa.
a New York bok or 13, grew tired ot
the struggle aad trled-t- o eaaualt sui-

cide by taking pelsoa,
Nathaniel Tober? aed 79, dropped

dead' oa the street Isf Dallas Moaday
Wteraooa Just after getUagoff an

rnu irv oar, r t.
'A apeeatiW.baa beea tied with

the CoatreMer C Curreaor for the.
rgaaUatloa ot the Viret NaUoaal

Bank of Oaaada, Texaf, vMfea eapl
tai sjj,asaj.-?-

SUFFERED

FIVE. YEARS
RMlIy Curedby LydUPp
htai's Vefetable Coinpo

IBBl'S.-- ' h "latmn.f i?,!!WentiW!
mo no wiZ "i
try Lydia pS

BsB fi
only two
could see JJ
'""Ke, '80 T ZJ

wttiesadf2nowsgitaJ don't faow lfcmy thanksfor tho good It w"KiSS?W ffrinirosa?
Compound a trial, if r.Vims

.weight in muL-sM- r. jwas55la
B. R D. No. 7, Erie. Pa "

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVcmtaM.iv
pound, made from natlvn

ful draffs, and tnia v..1or ?te ot
ve, AVUIUIO UloCUSIS TTA BmA..a Z

thousandsof
areonflltfin thn THnnJrf.T86!!UbohSiatLynn, Mass., from womenwfca w2
beencuredfrom almost
fema WhlV,l?tcomnla!ntijiuujo aslnfktion, ulceration,dsplacemcntTfifeS
tumors, irregu aritfes periodic jZbackache, indigestion and S
prostration. Every sufferlnir
owej it toherselfto give LjdiaEpS
ham'sVegetable Cgmpoundahhl
J?y?,uv.nntsPccialadvIcewrlta

RJ. """W?.M;-forB- .,. uuu.1U11UJO UCipiIU,
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Politician and Preacher.
A politician In a western state, lo&c

suspected of crookedness and nottd
for his Bhifty wa, as finally

and tried. The Jury was out a
long time, but eventually acquitted

him. After the erdlct u la tad
the politician was leaving the cour-

troom, a minister who had been la

part responsible for the Ipdlctmat
and trial, approached the polltlda
and said: "Well, my friend, too bite
escaped;but youhaJ a close !. 1

I trust this will be a warning to yoa'l

to lead a better life and deal more

fairly with your fellow men."
"That may be," 'the politicians re-

plied.- 'That-nia- yj be; lyit I atat
pledged to any one." SaturdayEt
nlng Post

Chinese Educational Puzzle.

It is'generall recognized that Qlil
has set to work at the wrong end of

her education problem. . . . CUai"

has begun nt the top, tfas tried to(

establish universities without prepa-

ring studentsfor them, an3 all the lo-

ver rungs of the ladder are so badly

constructed that it Is almost Impos

sible for the student to mount ty

them. National Review, Shanghai

"When a Wife I Cruel."

The husband rushed into the rose,I

Where his wifo was sitting.

"My dear," said he. excitedly.

"guess what! Intelligence las Jia

reachedme "
The wle gave a jump at this po&.

rushed to her husband,and, klM!f

him fervently. InterruptcdLwlth:

"Well,,thank heaven.Harry

.Those with whom we can appareaj--J

ly become wolf acquaintedin -

. nmllv the most 8

flcult to rightly know and undent J

FEED YOU MONEY

Feed Your Bralm and It Will F.
You Money and Fame.

"Ever since boyhood I J1
specially fond of meacs.su - Vi

and tlMrinced I ate too rapidly,
nninnia mv fnndtnroDerl)'. u

"Tho result was thatnound

i few years ", w
which interfered seriously ,

UBlness. '

At last I took the advh of JJJ
aB began to OWJZd
l tneneuvy uic,

lUtuted my iorm u- .-

I found that I ""."Jiiatj,...j ... .v. .hanirA. . .

L.Sirn.'rheartbttraU
eeu'ou-tb-

at "usi to folio
:robackaist the pains in my

tldaey affection bad ceaseo.

mr nerves,wmen uj - &
rteady. andmy brAln. .blciSrf
aad lethargic from a nfV'iltji.J
Z&U and greasyt"tS J

1ZTsurely.
but

been restored to a"--,:

selency. . &i
'

"New every nerve is J,.tfs:
Hala and thinking
sr aaamore uw " . .v..uib"

"After my old ,e,Drrn fa

SrtiaVf weakness 'WilnT dv in my ork. pw.

blcaa to use GrapN"1, ""J,
Wek UU dinaer Unie -

w i

e.a6.t5s:
wrii'i m. reason." . . onii

- Jto4 the little book, "Tne --

1rUvi1ieV, ia pkgs. . .
' J---.. ... :- .-SZ 'vi

ji xsaaai-- Sfe.
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Local and Personal

R, L. Powell of Coahoma was
hero yesterday. i

I

Crude ou ehampoofor uandrul
at the Hotel Cole barbershop.

Walter Gallemore and wife of
Coahomawere here,Mundayo

Carbon kills the dogs at
"Reagan's.-

Dr. A. B. Leech of Coahoma
wa a visitor rfere Tuesday.

J E. Cookrell of San Antonio
e ert several days here this
wek.

For a shave, hair cut, shampoo
nr hath go to the HotelCole bar-
ber shop.

F E. Abney ond"wife..of Ror- - !

len Courjty were here tholirst of ,

the week.

The Sanitary fountain $ the
popular place fpr

Hfferine from an rheu- -

mutism, reported

un.,fi

wWTW-"4'",- r

Patronize the Sanjtary soda
fountain Reagan's

L. G Crulcher was hero this
from stills s

3Gper reduction in
Paper at Reagan's

Mrs. F M Poffenbach and
children visited friends in And-

rews la9t week.

Rengansells paints.varnishes
sUin-- s and enanelsthe kind, " never oeanycneaper,

Ihut pleases. j Every ,hinR. up lo the .minute
Mrs. R B. Gilbert returned in Men's furnihings at A. P. ay

from a visit to Donald &. Co. ,

Ty11 J. H. Mercer rettfrned
For Sale Two nice lots in the Sunday night from a six weks

Cole & Strayhorn addition. In- -j visit to relatives in Kaufman and
at this office. Dallas. c

' ' I

T. S. . Lancford ; Ballincer We are making attractive

t

Mrs. ,L W. Murphy." who ha- t Massacc.
n quire Pick for some time, Miga Al(l Tom ftt(,' 8;3ter ngB

r ported somebetter. . ' Iciara .lones, F. G- - Shelland bro- -

Mr. Can Powell, whoW been tlier and Mr. Glenn of Stanton

attantof
la Improving.

1'ji.i

ess at

week

cent Wall

Mrs.'

n'tiire

of

i;o

wa9 her0 yesterday
.

in the inter- - l

i

e8t Qf ihe Ballingor Matrtss
Factory.

Do not envy others,their good

complexionbut'go to the Hotel

Cole barbesshop and get a face

attended .crvice- at tno auioiit
jChurch'heroSunday.

A Dure, wholesome

ill
t food trom alum,whlci is me

dietarydangerOt the day.

O

.
Go to Thomas-- Brothers eh'p

for yonr barber work. They are
I

Howard (Hefley, who has beenJ

at Fort Worth two monthH, re- -

turned Sunday night.
o .

PhoneJ25for clearing, press-
ing, repairirig and alteration.

J. O, Gibson.

If you arecoming to westTex--

to buy land bettercome now.

priceson Monls DressShjrts.
A. P. McDonald & Co.

The school board has engaged
Pi;of. Deesas sugerintendentof
the Big Springs public school to
succeedProf.,S. E. Tompson.

Cropsgenerally in this se'etion
are delighfully promising, but a
little shower, something like the
one April so kindly j;avo uj,
would be relisedu by the small
grain.

grcK

which makes Ihe
mid cake ol hlflhest healthra--
medium cost and protects the

'f"s. -- . TJ-
- smi N",npTjv-r-

f? wt

Mmmmnmm&M&m$m&Mm$mm).
I

& Imy,

m loUwScVpvpccuEred 1
firolftfiftstown rJ!

I.. DnnnV. la, 0
"

Mbkn tltcjt$as r--
W

0fi!mlfeaiJ2)iL.J K

water., , s

oil) A Elood ofaCongratulations
. Always greetsus whenwcjnakc a special display, of

'Groceries. ,
u "

B . . '' - V

We pay attentipn to every detail of'.our stock.' Now
and then we makecxtra efforts in some linc.to please

' ' trie ' "public. - ; ,

" Q

FeedStuff of all kinds,alwa'ys on hand.?
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Thomas Brothers union barber
shop will appreciateyourputron-ag- e

and guaranteegood work.

If you want to live in the best
town in the tSbat country on earth
come to Big Springs to live.

If we please pour physician
why not you bring your pro-

scriptions la Reagan's.

Hon. J. J, Dillard of Lubbock,
repreBenative from tiie 101st
lepislative district, was" here
Wednesday.

Just receivedanothershipment
jof Men's Shoes alsb a lot of
I Ladies Sllippers seethem at A.
P. McDonald and Co's.

.v. "KJCBrren aiKi' iTr,!v--c- t

Stlintnn Hnent Sundav hero visit -

ing the famnle8ot B. F. O'Brien
and Rev Q G Jonea

Thoma8Brothers shon is the
niH n f, fOP fipHt-cla- ss tonsor--

ial work. . Try them if you ai e
not already a customer.

Forsorene8sst the muscles
whether induced by violent exer-

cise or injury, Chamberlin's Lia
iment is execelent. This liniment
ig also highly eateoinodfor relief
it affords cases of rheumatism.
Sold by all dealers.

Kidney Ills

Kidney troubles are always se--i
rious becausethey may so easily
reach a dangerous stage before
they create any alarm.

Any symptoms that indicate
kidney or bladder trfobblo should
have quick attention.

For all Ordinary, affections of
these'organsWard's Kidney Pills
are an effective remedy. They
soothe irritated, conditions and
remove catarrhal troubles. Price
50 cents.

WARD'S.
The Price ig the Thing.

The lessonsubject for the next
meeting of the Christian Church,
which will "be held Wednescay
night, 5 missions in the United
States,Japanand Corea. A very
interesting program hasbeen ar
ranged for that date and all wlm

attend will be benifitted.
. .

At The Christian Church

Sundny school at Ojlo a. m.
On account of the commencment
sermonthere will be no services
at 11 o'clock. Preaching in tho
evening at 8:15

JudgeMorrison, countv Jullge
of Howard county, arrived thirf

Morning from his home at Big
Springs. He isjiere looking after
btiainessmatters. 'He reportshis
country in the finest shape,since
the year 1, ancl fuller looktf upon
all Wesl Texas "as being in the
swim this year,or rather,assum-ling'lh-at

which 'in bo characteris-
tic of her. Swoi'twaler Reporter.

Pool Brothers
208. MAIN

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

.CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

--O-

If you have an account with
" have not, we would thank you

commodate every customer needing any assistance, -- we guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe return of
, their money. Visit

this bank when you come" to town. We are always glad to
advise with you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:
G. L. BROWN, Pres't
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R. COLE j:j,

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

For a Limited Time
0

J. & W..
"The Store thnt
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STREET
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- $100,000.00

us, we thank you for it. If you
for one. It is our desire to ac

R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst.
F. S. MORRIS,
HAIR S. W. MOORE

1

Only You Can Get
r

3

I

GOODS

Established1882
SellaEverything'.'

THE ENTERPRISE
o

One Year for One Dollar Cash
Better come and subscribe while

you canget this special rate. Jt won't
last long; betterhurry.Co

NEW GOODS

NEW

Everything That Is .

.NEW

Fisher,

$1,000,000.00
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J.IXnY 1 KlU has,too ninny strlun
reo hor 6oati.9

Ijt'Wt'jSfmil" ItntW-- , traiciit ftamAny
anwarta prt-lp- r litem to I'V rir

livor notlco how many peoplethfy-i- '

arc !n the ifcorld who Iftj Vof Just
.cait, I'll Kfit ecfi wlthioii"

i, r- -jg

f rf)frl)pti p n (irnt. llw li'rr
rfbiait.il rw ciirfw-- i Tfi i nmti-m

nrtWii 8)d .never 1om it potency

j.. T-
-

. . The ajltof lt
'nicker How doc marrlngo affect

nffiWitunllirhmfints'ej
Hocki A Kfnt drops ht-r- ; mnslc a?id

' a iiiiim takes up hla BtnokinsV

. O Tr) Murine Hye llrmeJy' for nrd.
'nu ry Kyt- - ami OranjilALMf Idile Na fimnrlinc Juki Ky; Comfort Murine

l.Vi SnUf Iri Aarjitlc Tubr NH Hlxa
?, l jHno IJ(UI(1 Kc-W- ".

&' With One Exception.
Tfanftippe 'KvPty '"f1" Should mir

r Uvtrythlng I hac In 'the tforld
I nun to nry wife

WitjwnB Don't forgot thnt'trn siot
j on owe mc I'hlladrjphiu Itprord.

--jar
Vi rrtur fft f"l UrH ihw nnd or
niM R,v th"" ""Mi i ' fM H.iv

1-- WiH-fl- t T'll ,c Rb(l m th
morning ami i"will ou.

& " -
Explained.

Indignant Diner Look here waiter1 .
I Just found a button In thin dish of
roast turkey. ,

Calm Walter Yea, sir; It Is part of
the dressing 'Harper's Hnznr.

AK run ai.lex'h yturr-r.AR- K

lh ADilmpUc pvwdcr u abaaplni jour abti.
Vurrn, Bonlnna, I nf rowing Nallt, Hwollno anil

Berating IrU nilnrrt and Calloua Spot. Hold
oTrrrwhrraSc IKm ticctptnnrlukitttuli 8am
pi Kit Bll Mmi Allan B Olmtl. Laltoy.M.T.
" Hlredl

Kmploycr I want a boy who Is ab-

solutely trustworthy. Do you over
tglve business secretsaway?

Applicants Not much. bqssj I sells
'em, Judge.

TODBIVEOrT.MAI.AIUA.
G AMI lit IU I V THE RT8TFM

Ta lb Old mandard UKOVK TAfTBLKM
CHILL TONIO. You know what joa at taking.
Tim formula It plalnlf prlntrd on ererr botlle,

bowing It li aimplr Ottlnlne and Iron In a tu-I-
form. Iba Oolnlne rtritm nut In malaria

and th Iron-- build up th ayitrm. Hold by all
dealari for 31 reara. I'rlca EO canu.

Join in War Against Tuberculosis.
From statistics published In .tho

new tuberculosis directory of the
NatlonnlAHaoclaUon for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis It Is as
certained that over COO cities and

vtonns of tho United States, besides
about400 In Canada, are engaged in
tho war againstconsumption, and that
on April 1st there were nearly 1.G00

different agenciesat work" In tho .cru-
sade, an Incroaso of nearly 70.0 per

The new directory llstB 421 tuber'
culosls sanatoria hospitals!, nnd day
camps; Oil associationsand commit-
tees for the prevention of tubercul-
osis; 342 special dispensaries; C8

opon air schools 98 hospitals for tho
Insane nnd penal institutions, making,
special provision for their tuberculosis
(Inmates; besides ,givlng an account
of tho legislation In
every state and in about 250 cHIcb.

The new directory is sold by the
National Association for tho Study

,, and Prevention of Tuberculosis, 105
East Twonty-secon-d street. New Yorlf
city,, at costprice, 50 centspostpaid.
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QF COURSE.

I Jm l
aFVatfee bbw'JB

Weeks I onceknow a man who 'ro-
sily enjoyed moing.

TSeoks I don't bellevo It.
Weeks It's a fact. You ee, ho

lived In a houseboat.

HUNTS CURE
qUARANTEEO

Make the Liver
Do its Duty '

, Nine times in ten ?v.hen the liver is
right the stomach and bowels are right
CAKILR'S LITTLE
LIVER PJUS

entlybut firmly
pel a lazv liver
do its dutv.

Cures Con
stipation, In- -

digestion.
Side
Headache.

,F7T'v

1mmmr vittle
.atBBBBBBBBBT--

.
I VPR

jnTK rl'ai5
mr JLaa i

P"Diitret After Eatina--.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
Genuine must bear Signature

s - :
itrzr. C

r. v.
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LBJH1 When he was senator Mr. Fair-- I i TV" s
Mena JLibby'g MOk II

banks spoke more than II fUje-l-r x. fVv xW ally and had the. same trials in at-- (Vgr X I f '7 V VA

tempting to get theafloor that beset all the, other T7 I J Cr k H
senators. From one of Senator Fairbanks . I - ' V V --- S-fc-
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H Senator Fairbanks found another occasion to make I f
his Isthmian address. Until the hour came for 1U I Aw If
delivery he had an eye r'ngle for Senator Morgan. mmwtwZWW . J asssWII

BV Tho Alabaman, however, for once In his life when" I
HLv his jfot subject was up for discussion wascontenttoB sit. still and say nothlnK. In the pess galleries It'1' was whispered that Mr. Morgan wasn't fooling very

3JYATO? MYlnr SJTL.&CVY '

siding officer d"f the senatehe might from sheer
sympathy try to deliver some of thoso whose
deliberationshe guards from the fate which once
befell him.

One of the speeches of length which Mr. Fair-
banks made as a senator was on the question of
Panama. The speech,was delivered not long
after the recognition of the Independence of the
republic of Panamaby the United States and
at a time when Dartrtfeellnir ran hleh. Itwas

ba long' speech and the senator gained .much of
tho fruit ofglory, though he had to wait a long
time for It to ripen, and this was tho .way of It:

Senator Cullom had charge of the Panama
matter on the floor of the senate. The Indiana
senator went to Mr. Cullom and expressed his"

wish to speak at a certain hour. Senator Cul-
lom said "AH right,". and apparently the thing
was fixed. " r

The senate's business session was over and
the liands of tho clock showed a quarter to one.
SenatorFairbanks buttonedhis coat and started
to rise from his seat. Mr. Fairbanks.Is a long
man and the process of his rising Is, likewise
long. He was "up finally, however, only to find
tho aged Morgan was claiming President Pro
Tom Frye's attention,

A look of something'like despair camo into
tho Indiana senator's face, for when Morgan of
Alabama got started on a speech nelthercgods
nor men knew wben-he0woul- d come to tho end.
Senator Morgan, however, drove away the look
of despair from Senntor Fairbanks' faceby say-
ing: "I wjsh to make a few remarks only."

Mr. Fairbanks sank Tiack in his seat and Mr.
Morgan with only two pages of notes on his desk
began to talk. He kept at It for twenty minutes,
came to wliat the senatorthought was his climax
and then apparently started to resumehis seat
The Indiana senator bad straightened up again
and -- half opened his mouth to begin, but the
southernsenator had straightened up again and
had on his desk two new pages of notes, which
he had drawn from a shelf underneath.

The Indianan biu down once more and the'
rUabaman went on with his reneweddetermina-
tion. He spoke until half past one, came to an-
other seeming climax and then madea movement
whlqb made every one think he was going to sit
Jown, and this movement was a signal for, the
(loosler senator to rise again. Dut Mr, Morgan
bad two fresh pages of notes and at It he
started anew. Mr. Fairbanks sighed and sat.

The other senato'rs who bad been held to their
seats by the belief that Mr. Fairbanks was to
speak,looked at' the aged but tireless Alabaman
and one after another left for the senaterestaur
rant for the luncheon hour was full come. Fair-
banks, Morgan and.Frye were left alone on the
floor oT the senate, but'the galleries had
goodly throng, waiting to bear trom the middle
west on the matter or Panama.

SenatorMorgan talked n twenty-minut- e relays
with two pages of notes for eacjh twenty min-
utes and talked until the fifth hour. Then Sena
tor who untri that time bad held, tho
fort, saw the people departing and the minute of
adjournment nigh; He walked over to,. Senator
Morgan, held out his hand, and with the grace
for which he. Is famous he congratulate his
touth. era colleague on the strength of his speech.
If not on Its length and then walked out and had
luncheon and dinner at one sitting. ,

well that day.
In the particular case of the Pariama matter Sen&--
tor Cullom, being the chairmanon the committee

, on foreign relations, had charge of the legisla-
tion on the floor of the senate. The trials of
Senator Cullom on that occasion were the trials
of the pilot on every measureof magnitudethat
is launched for a passagethrough either house
or senate.

Nearlyevery senatorand representativewishes
to make a speech on the big things that are
before congress. Of course all of them cannot
speak,but the trials of the man in Charge begin
when the members ask that their speaking may
be (posjtponed for a day or two. The intending
speakershave their frailty of vanity, They want
to speakwhen the galleries are not crowded, and
if the galleries are not crowded they ask that
they may speak on another day.

When the Panamamatter was up Senator Cul-
lom finally becameangryand tired with the sena-
tors who asked that yet another day be set for
the making of their speeches.The Illinois senator
did not wish Senator Morgan to have all the
time to himself, nnd Morgan could bo counted
on to take every minute that was dropped to htm
to talk about the glories of 'the Nlcaraguanroute '
for a canal, about the Imbecility of yslng the
Panamaroute and about the Republican sin of
the recognition of ths republic on tho Isthmus.

The Panama matter Is only an Instance In
point Many a speech on the railroad rato bill
was put off because tho attendance was not
what it should have been from the viewpoint of
the manwho was to speak, Congressmen hava
their human weaknesses.

The last great duty which Senator Piatt of
Connecticut performed for his country was his
work as presidingofficer of the senatecourt dur-
ing the trial of JudgeCharles Swayne. Unques-- ,
tlonably the strainxf that trial shortenedSenator
Piatt's life. He presided with dignity and Avlth
the rarestImpartiality. The hoursof the court's
sessionwere long, and yet the aged Connecticut
senator refused to leave his seat even for the
getting of necessary food until the session ot
each day was ended.

Prior to the openingof the trial Senator Piatt
stood In the place and told his
colleagues ' that It was' their duty not to lose a
word of the testimony lest they bring In an un-
just verdict The result of this was that with
one or two exceptionsthe senatorssat In their
seatsand heard Important and unimportant testi-
mony, listening to every argument pf counsel,
and lest anything should escapethem theymade
Insistent demand that every witnessshouldspeak
so that all men in the chamber,might bear.

It is probable that before one-quart- of the
trial proceedings of' the case against Charles
Swayne was ended every senator ha$ made up
blrf pind as to the guilt er the laBoc'eae ef the
accused,but the belief of, guilt or fnBoeence
formed early did sot prevent tho attendanceet
any memberof thai blih court during the entire
time of the trial,, JdgeSwayne was aenulttee.
His acquittal was set made a party matter, as
many feared Itwas-t-o ho. On some of the.evU u
against him he was acquitted unanimously. On
others where there was a minority whleh believed
him guilty bqth Pomoorats and Ke4bUei
forraed a part of that minority, V

Senator Jacob H. Qlllnger Is known In eon--

Kress as the chief of th humanitarians nadtiaa
the father oK many reforms-- , .

f
,"--

miliW fXmCMTT

Among the measureswhich the New Hampshire
man has advocatedIn congressfor the bettering
of things on earth are measuresintended to se-
cure proper careJor the, insane, to prevent the
docking of horses' talis, to prevent cruelty to all
animals, to-- provide for delinquentand dependent
children, to train women nurses for tho navy
and to condemn unsanitary buildings. Mr, Qa
linger is a strong man with a soft, heart

It was said more than once that
Xathew Stanley Quay of Pennsylvaniahad a few
drops of tho Indians in his veins. If so, his
blood told In one Instanceat any rate, for, when
Mr. Quay was ill almost unto death he roused
himself from his body weariness and made a
speech in behalf of the Delaware Indians which
with its eloquence held the senate and the gal-
leries chainedfor a too brief quarter of an hour.
No one knew that "Keystone Quay" could be so
eloquent In less'than two months after the
delivery of the speech be was dead, but before
he died knowledge cametohim that his eloquence
had brought accomplishment,and that the Dele-war- e

Indians In whom he was Interested had
received from congressa sum of money which
had been dne them for years, but which they
bad,,made Tain attempts to secure1 up to the tlmrf
that a sick man's plea succeeded in righting a
wrong.

There is some fun in the senate on occasion.
'Senator Knute Nelson of Minnesota once said
''Damn" openly, It Bllpped out before he was
aware of It, and no "sooner had It put in an ap-
pearance than the Minnesotasenator put and
passed a resolution of., censure of hlmBelf ,by
himself.

T'hls little matter ot a mild swear word trom
the lips ot Mr. Nelson received a good deal of
comment at the time that the word .plumped
out of bis mouth, but almost simultaneouslywith
its utterance there was a colloquy betweenSena-
tors Daniel of Virginia and G&lllnger of New
Hampshire, which was a trifle more shocking;
senatorlally speaking, than several damns.- SenatorTJalllnger, the moral mainstay ot the
senate,was trying, to get his colleaguesto agree
toj changethe name of Madison street la Wash-
ington to street A part of Madison street
was known as Samson street Senator Daniel
did not like the idea of dropping the Virginia

name,even for the pl&us name ot
"Church,' so he objected. He ask4d hla New
Hampshirebrother abouttho mattajr and learned
that,there was six other Madison streets In
Washington,and finding from this that Virginia'
pride might be appeasedla the nomeneMture
matter, DanieJ aoked why tho whole r street
couldn't bo eajlod Samson.

"I don't know that I ought to tell the reason
publicly." said QalUaufer, "but Samson,tor whom
the street was named, was a Ana man and a
part of Samsonstreet,sow fcas'ea it many law
resorts-.-

"I take It," said Senator "tba
my eajUajrtM has this tofaraatU at Srst lmd."

The Virginia senator only meant tho "thin a
a sjeatm Joot, but JacobQalllajier who Is a vary
rock la taa steadfastnessof hla morality, was
ratbor upset The senate changed tho name of
the streetso.quickly that tba prtweedlafs laWy9
outran Ua handsof, the M'anoajf?,Uta, Ism,
doat was dosed and QalHnger--i Ulaah tad, "
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the handiestttan m the pan,
try. Itispur;CaiKi

ready to
use.

There, is no
waste use asll
much or as little
asyou need, andthe rest keeps
longer than'fresh'
milk.

Gives fine results ia
all cooking

Tell yoar grocer fo

I
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Fairbanks,
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Senator

Cbwch

president's

DenielPaalekiy.
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What Mamma Said.
When the new minister, a hia"

some and unmarried man, mad4uii
flrst pastoral call at the Fosdlcks, hi
took little Anna up in his arms ui
tried to kiss her. 'But the child

to be Jiieiieu; alio almx,!
looko nnd ?&n dtt into U ufcJA' IMn
where her mother was putting a lev
finishing touches to her adornment he-t-

going Into the drawing room to

greet the clergyman.
"Mamma," tho little girl ifhlsperei

"the man In the drawing room van'ed

mo to kiss him
"Well," replied mamma, "why dldnt

you let him? I would If I were yea."

ThereuponAnna ran back Into tl
drawing room, and the mlnuUr

"Well, little lady, won't3 you M-

ime now7"
"No, I won't," replied Anna promp-

tly, "but raamm-i-
, says she wlll."- -E

"hange.

Shouldn't He?
A very good natured broker, who Uj

rery much larger than nis wne,

who likes his little Joke at someow

else'sexpense, was sitting In the

A mnn behind blra, not knov

Ine who he was. leaned forward

whispered, "Will you please ak yosr
(
I

nrlfA n rnmnVN hpr hat?" '1

"You'd better,do It jourself. fa J
afraid."

TOTioi-Aimn- thn man behind MOB

and left Iangry, arose, protested ;

theater. ,

Many a man succeedsbecauMW.
& good guesser.

r a

One Cook
May make a cake "fit fo

the Queen".while anolho;

I only iQcceeds in making

I oreltv cood cake" fromU

samematerials.

Jt's a matter of skilll

People appreciate; vvk

haveoncetasted.

Post
Toasties
A delicious food rnadeJ

Corn-fla-ked3 to delicate. ?
K-t-o the "Que"'

' Port Toasties-- are ittjj

cUoifed---

JakiastJavoritel

"Jfct Memory W5
P-at-aa deal " Li



Farmers' Educational

and Co-Upera- hve

Union of America

Matter EspecialMemtatte
UJ the Prefrawre AfricBltwUt

twwhacks arc' discouraging, "but

tj are sometimes blessings in dls--

glck and you aro.,apt to bo klckcdT-M- $

holds good.at milking time,
often the fancy farming? ot a city

ijnner Is worth traveling miles to see.
Jt Was a wi """ """ u.o.- -

jred that changing rooms might
jitiige modes.

When you can't see straight ahead,
jt g because you aro going Jo turn a
eerner.

It is a complete, waste of tlmo to
rtwri when somo peoplo talk.

Reason la not measuredby slzo or
ktlght, but by principle.

Host of us sco "success only when
ve are brought faco to face with It

It Is better to have resolved and
tilled than not to have resolved at all.

It would bo a remarkably silent
vorld It we were aa silent about our
khieTements as wo Are of our mist-

akes.
Yon may run Into debt, but the' pos-iblli-

is that you wiy have to crawl
"ttL

Competition Is all right In some
totoss but not In. crop growing.

I There Is not room enough In your
ttiAt for both grain and weeds. ,

Part of tho prlco we pay for a gooihJ

Vrop Is alert watchfulness of ever do-tol- l,

from the prpparatfon of the
froflnd to the final act in the harvest
fteld.

Han possesseabut limited knowl-
edge 6t the law which governs the
B&lverae, and that little is all ho needs
to know. When God gets ready for
nan to run things for him he will
Impart tho necessaryknowledge.

GIVING THE BOY .HIS CHANCE

Farmer 8hould Seek to Discover What
His Son's Tastes Run to and

Give Him Fair Show.

(By E. nUSSELL.)
There Is one particular point In

trhlch the average farmer is contempt-
ibly mean with his boy. He .sets
himself up as a standard. If ho didn't
wuvfjQnd wwJiyjJ'oid JiJaMvjy?
v It he had to turn out of bed at four
o'clock a. m. and work until dark why 1

ihonld bis boy be spared? He did
Dot have a decentsuit or fine boots
or any spending money, why should
M offspring go Into such extravag-

ance?
The farmer who reasonsthat way

feu a selfish motive under it He
knows as well as other people that
the boys ot today cannot be and are
sot treatedlike the boys of fifty years
MP- -

He will admit that his father wore
a hlclfory shirt without collar to meeti-
ng, while he must have & white one
well starchedand adorned with collar

'
.and necktie, but he won't admit. Wb I

son has any right to improve on hlnv
If a boy feels enthusiasticto learn

to be a printer, harness maker, or
weoa engraver no latner witn any

Me will command the boy to learn,
the trade ot a stone mason.

Why then should a farmer decide
taathis son who has exhibited a tasto
tor mechanics,spoil his whole life by
ordering him to stick to the farm?

If a boy who wanted to learn tho
Carpenter's trade is made to learn to
be a harness maker and thereby be-
come a botch workman, why should
Bot a farmer'sysonwho ouglit to bean
architect, make a poor farmer,?

He certainly will, figure It as you
ay. Let the farmer seek to dls-ote- r

what his son'staste runs to. If
to agriculture, he shouW be given a
fair show. He should have the best

f agricultural papers and ever?
chance to improve tho system his
father has worked under.

Some of the land and tho live stock
Murald be his And he should beto ft

ruin extent a partner. No man
U1 dig and delve for you without pay

an incentive.
A boy who Is expected to put In his6t efforts on the farm because the
w says his father is entitled to his
"Ices win certainly disappointyou.
If .his taste'ruaa to a trade or pro-!o- n

the father musj arguethe mat--
aa a reasonable man would. Ho

71" right to encumberthe earth
Uh another botch farmer. He has

right to condemn his son to pov-
erty when he might be rich by his own
Mrtlon. If he to wise he will even
wonrage tho boy to follow out the

"M of his laoUnatiOBs.
Nine times opt of ten where you"r of a. farmer bey being set down'

"a hard case" you will find his
ther to blame for itHe has beea too harsh and arblt-JJ7-.

He baa gone on the Idea that his
was a dredg. His Idea has been

aakemosey out ot his tired mus-ew- e

and back tehee, and give himm east poselMe reward.
U farmers are Hot sr but too
jr UII are, o matter how much
r claeseehave Improved. The re-2-"

we beea ud will ever be dl.
0 -

Spray th. Strawfoerr!;.

J' forfet to ajHrajr your atrawber-"-
wort tae fruit bloom appears

." IM.bordAUir mlrlu Von rail
raenate'ot Wd U you, desire.

W Jlf- - --VfJ- -

ft)

o

MILK PRODUCERS IN LEAGUE

Rapid Progress MadeL by Dairymen's
Association In Several o the

Eastern States.
: - a

Tho Dairymen's league hits made
rapid growth since, tho formation "ol
the .permanentorganization. The ifuin-bc- r

of local branches arp about" threo
times whntthej" weroTat 'that time,
whites Abncr Mlnker In tho Country
Qentleniah. Wo now have branches
In Sussexand'Wnrron counties, N' J.;
Litchfield and Fairfield Souptles,
Conn.; Berkshire county. ,Mass.;
Wayne county. Pa.-- ; Orange. Sullivan.
Ulster, Putnam, nutchess. Columbia,
Rensselaer. Washington, Montgomery,
Delawnre. Schoharie,.Greene, Otsego,
Broome, Chenango. Madison, Oneida,
Onondaga, Cortlatfd. Chemung. Tomp-kl- n

and Allegany counties, N. Y.
It should be remembered that this

Is a largo organization covering a largo
field the lnrgost of any similar organ-
ization Tttfirilkea lon'g" train 11 should
not be expected to start on at full
speed. It muBt start slowly, be con-
servative, gain concessions gradually,
but when under full speed Its Momen-
tum Is wonderful, and a rash or falso
move will wreck It. Every milk pro-
ducer should avoid aurpluslng tho
market Send tho unprofitable cow to
tne butchers block, for she only
makes tho surplus which tends to keep
down the price of the profitable cow.

We cannot' expect to get something
out and put nothing In, It takestime,
energy and a little incidental oxpenso.
Nothing can.bo gained by retreat It
becomesmore ev'dent each year that
the milk producer must, work out his .

own salvation. 'The failure, and In
some cases the refusal, of tho dealer
to recognize tho farmers in this busi-
ness transaction leaves the farmer the
alternative to organlzond act Inde-
pendently. This Is not as It should bo
In equity and from a buslnewfstandi..
point, Tho farmers' must Join hands,
to protect their Interests. They need
organization effectually to promoto or
defeat legislation as It affects their
Interests. Every milk producer should
consider carefully the proposed reci-
procity treaty with Canada with re-
spect to the. removal of the duty on
milk, cream, butter and cheese, and
Its effect on our market and then let
their representativesIn congress hear
from them. We keep men In the field
continuously organizing, and speakers
are sent to' any locality to' form
branches of the organization.

To my thinking. It appears that the
milk producers of thlB stateand coun-

try 0wlll bo seriously affected by reci-

procity. As Canada Imports nono of
tho milk or 'its products from this
country, Jt Js proof that, our markets
ZZZ 'lifC VVT"C""!M ifow ands It
profitable to export largo quantities of
milk, cream, butter and cheeseto this
country under the present duty of C

cents per pound on butter and cheese,
cent per quart on milk, and 1

cents on cream. The removal of
theseduties would make our markets
still more attractive. It would force
some of tho buttcrroduclngsections
out of tho businessor Into the retail
liquid-mil- k .markets, and result In a
further depression of prlco to the pro-

ducer, thus forcing many of them out
of the business, especially those pro.
duclng the most sanitary milk. The
milk production business Is now In a
most deplorable condition, and under
tho.most favonblo conditions one-hal-t

cent a quart cannot De ngureti as
profit; In fact, it is now difficult to
show any profit whatever. The duty
on cream Is now- - out of proportion to
the othermilk products, and" should bf

restoredto the McKlnley rates.

SLOVENLY METHODS ON FARM

Ample Time In Each Year for Farmer
to Do His Work In Systematic

Way It Pays Big.

(By rt. a. wbatherstonk.)
Because of lack of help much work

Is being dono that .wIM prove a lost
10 III" luriuct.

Instances such as where oats wert
sown broadcast on unplowed land and
then attemptsmado to cover ny using
a spring tooth harrow or by using o.

disk drill on unplowed land aro cer
talnly great mlstakqs.

Ono man down In Marion county.

Indiana, writes thnt ho sows his oats
every year In Februnry on unplowed
ground 'and lets the frost and rains

cover the seed for him.

Another writes his method of plant-In- g

potatoes Is to plo,w open a furrow

with a barshlro plow, drop tho seed

and cover with the plow, running both

sides of the open furrow, thus cover-

ing and hilling at the same time.

Well wo confess Ignorance of what
results'could be hoped for from the'so

methods of culture.

It looks as If too many farmers aro

shifting their work off upon costly ma-

chinery In the absenceof proper help

regardlessof tho consequences.

The man who rides on the sulky

corn Plow In cultivating his corn can-

not do good work.
The farmer who shjrks or slights

his work will be the loser.

In whatever manner he plants, sows
, rnltlvates In a like respectwill bis

- sm . to him.cruyo .,.. ,hnrf Kn
No use in i""" ....-- -.

n.ressltytfor spasmodicefforts' to out-S-n

There Is ample time In

each year for one to do his work
and in a proper manner

Py .g to do so, Better

?7 to plant and till one acre welj

than to slipshod two?'

" Regular Feeding. -

if the flock la regularly fed It will

i..m not to hang around tb

poultry bouse between meals.

TO KEEP FERTILITY

Troper Physical Condition . and
VegetableMatteY Needed.

''t,
Rotation That Will Distribute tabor

Throughout Year and Maintain
Supply of Nitrogen s Best
,. Much"1 Dependson Crop,.

(By It. f 1'ATTEUISON. Montana Ex-
periment Station.)

ji (so way nan ncen aiscovcrpa 10
maintain tho fertility ofv arid lands
except by getting tho soR In tho prop-
er physical condition and supplying
plenty of vegetable matter, so that the
plants can utilize tho rainfall and the
essentialelements of fertility to tho
best advantage. In order to maintain
the fertility cither by the application
of vegetable matter directly or In .the
"form ot emanurc, it Is absolutely nec-
essary that a proper rotation bo es-
tablished. Ily a proper rotation I
mean one that will distribute the la-

bor throughout tho year, that will
maintain tho supply of nitrogen, and
that will glvo each crop the placo
whero It can utilize the availablo ele-
ments to the' best advantage. No Bin-gl-

rotation Is adapted to all parte of
our country, to every farm In any par-
ticular locality, or to every quarter
'section of land.

However, there are certain princi-
ples that are applicable everywhere.
A great, deal depends upon the crop
that Is to be grown. A rotation for a
dry farm would necessarilydiffer from
a rotation adapted for Irrigated lands.
For dry lands It has been recommend-p- d

that rotation be adopted.
The first season winter wheat is
jsually raised; as soon as the crop Is
removed the field Is thoroughly

jdlsked and' harrtiwed, so as to pre
serve the'moisture. Tho year follow-
ing the land la plowed In the spring
and then summer fallowed during
that season. The third year another
crop ot wheat Is raised, and then corn

tpr some other cultivated crop the
fourth, yearfl During tho summer the
soil Is Intertilled and all the moisture
retained. The fifth year the land is
given over to the growing ot wheat
or oats. Tho sixth year It is summer'
fallowed ngaln. Another crop MeW00 8oU and flU,nB In tho
wheat Is raised the seventhyear and
In the spring of the eighth year the
land Is plowed and seeded to alfalfa,
using about ten pounds ot seed per
acre. The seedIs usually sown with-
out a nursecrop. The alfalfa Is left
down for four years, after which the
land may up and the same
rotation repeated. Very good suc-ccb- b

hw.bf ,hnd by ioIIpwJjop uchr
a system and In some casestho yields
of grain have been nearly doubled,
while upon farms that have been con-

tinually cropped the yield hasbeen:
.constantlydiminishing.

The rotation should bo divided so
that It will distribute the labor
throughout tho year. Tho numberof
years to leave the land In alfalfa must
be determined by the amountof live
ttock kept on tho farm and the
amount of. availablo labor. In order
that the , labor may .bo distributed
throughout the year, It Is necessary
that some live stock bo kept. To the
armer who has been continually

raising wheat this p'erbaps does not
tound advisable. Many? do not con-ilde- r

it profitable to raise anything
iut grain and as a result pay but lit-

tle attention to tho fertility ot the
land. ,

A very correct estimateof the soli
win be had by'notlclng the growth of
;he plantB, If the straw Is rank and
the grain Inclined to lodge, tho soil
nay contain a surplus of nitrogen.
However,, we are seldom troubled
with, this factor In the west Lodg'
ng Is usually caused by a lack of po-

tassium, for the stiffness ot the straw
's to somo extent governed by tho
smount of this clement present. In
other words, the lodging of grain mny
bo caused by too much nitrogen nnd
also by a 'deficiency In the amount of
potassium In the soil. Then again,
Jodglng may be caused by rust or
other diseasesaffecting1the straw. If
the farmer finds his grain chaffy when i

Indicating plenty of nitrogen,'and If
It still retains a healthy green color,
he finds a stiff straw, Indicating sum-- ,

dent potash, he may suspect"that tho
soil Is deficient In phosphorus. There
may be plenty of this elementIn the
soil, but it may be In an unavailable
form. In, this event It is necessary
to supply this element or practice-ays-- j

terns of tillage that will aid In liber
atlng what Is present In n ririfmnnt '

condition.
It is not pronmce ,or me western

farmer to spena money , applying
thesematerials; tho soils usually con
tain sufficient amounts that can be
made available )y rotation and by
thorough methods qf cultivation. In
conclusion I might say that the fer-

tility of the land in an arid region
may be maintainedby practicing rota-
tion of crops, by the application of
manure and by a proper system Of

noil cultivation.

Feeding Newly Hatched Chick.
Tho poultry expertspt the Kansas

State Agricultural College feed the
nwlv hatchedchick crumbly food for
the first three weeks, then'nothlng Is
uKed but dry feed, consistingof fine
seeds, crocked grain, and "corn
bread" baked crisp and then crushed
fine.

Modern"Incubators.
Modern tynea of Incubators have

tome Into use during the past twenty

SEASON TO STORE MOISTURE

tho'crncks

iy
Rainfall Below Average and Wise

Farmer Will Conserve,;Supply (or
Use of Crops tat'er On. 3

This Is tho seafon of the ijenr when
moisture Is usually Htored In tho, noil
by copious rainfall for uho of plant
llfo during July and August whenxnln-fal- l

la'usilallj deficient. v
' Tliu rnlnfall Is rcmncknlily below
th- - averngo this season ami th$ wIro
fnrmer will uso every melius avail-
able to conserve the supply foruse"
ot his crops lator on?

When soil 'has been loosrjicd to a "

good depth it forms a reservoir, tho
watcf from A rain slowly moves down-
ward through It until absorbed, and
each mtnuto grain of earth becomes
covered with an Invisible film of mois-
ture. After n rain' tho sun nnd tho
wind dry out tho surface soil nnd
carry away the moisturecnntnlnod In
it. Then the water from tho clamper
soil below moves ugwnrd to wet tho
surface grains and Is In turn evap-
orated. This movement continues In
land not cultivated nnd extends to a
depth of several feet, often. In n dry
time, taking out of tho soil In a week
moisture mjual fb more than nn Inch
of rainfall.

When the surface soil Is ntlrred
after a rain the tiny grains aro sep-

arated bo that tho water does not
easily pruts from ono to another. Tho
movement of the moisture Is checked
and evaporation ls grently reduced.
Such shallow cultivation Is called nv
earth mulch, because It has tho effect
of holding the moisture In tho soli,
as that effected by a mulch of straw
or a covering of boards,

Tho farmer's supply ot molsturo for
maturing a crop of corn during July
and August often (depends upon his
skill and judgment In maintaining nn
earth, mulch over his cultivated fields.
He should study tho principles gov-
erning the nbsorptlon nnd 'movement
of water In thosol, until he thorough-
ly uuderStanda'andappreciatesthorny.
Then ho can Intelligently conduct tho
operations for maintaining tho enrth
'mulch. ,

Many farmers In various parts of
the country havo tried the experiment
of dragging an old planter wheel
through tho corn rows nftcr'lho last
cultivation with n view of pulverizing

"ground, thus preventingtho escape of
moisture and adding soveral bushels
per aero to tho yield of tho crop.
Whllo theseexperiments havo proven
successful Inta largo dttgroo. It wna
found that theplanter wheel often In-

jured, tho brace roots of the corn, be-

sides often becoming clogged with
clods or traBh that prevented thrr
ough work.

Method of Pruning Peach Trees.
The poach tree should bo pmnod to

make It ns perfect In shapejaa poa;
slblo, leaving on enough of the strong
twigs to bear fruit and supply twigs
for tho next' year'sfruit, as well ns to
Insure a good, but- - not exccsslvo
growth of wood. Then thin nnd thin
Intelligently; there Is ho ' clasn cof
work that pays as well as It does to
thin. We should nil try to rench that
haDnv medium that cnableu ns to
raise tho largest crop of first-clas-s

fruit and still keep our trees In good,
healthy condition. . l'

Pruning Fruit Trees..
Until apple trees begin to bear tho

foundation branches Bhould be cut
bac.k annually to mako them short
and strong to" support heavy loads of

fruit without breaking down, After
fruiting begins not much 'prujjlng Is
necessary, except to thin out surplus
growth nnd to keep Uio tree symme-

trical. AlwnyB prune from tho top
down, and nof from the bottom up.

FARM. NOTES ,

Rust Is an enemyto asparagusgrow- -

erft.
Clear cultivation will kill out bind-

weed. -

-- Remember thnt th peas'should gc
in deep.

Grow some good crop on every foot
Q tne 'nrm

Oettho onts and peas In as poon as
'' lB P088'"!0

Thero Is more or less sclcrico.to the
cutting of potato seed.

Pasturing blnd-wec-d Infested fields

with hogs la fairly effective.
Tho main crop of potatoes Is planted

about corn planting time or u little
later.. t
i Mako plans for a Hiiccesslon of for
...... ,..-.- ....aii rrnnn.., irrnwii rin theh ww. - - .

farm help to Bwell Oie bank account
With the exception ofplgcon grass

. . nct.BBUy ol
i sowing any "anr, f weed seed wltb

9i ax. -

Tho spring and early summer Is the
tlmo when tjio becB need the closest at
tention to seo that they do not run
short of stores,

Liquid mnntfres nro specially valu
ablo when applied to the rows ol

plants or shrubs that aro of low vital
Ity In the spring-Fal- se

flax Is a mustard which pro-

duces a rathor Hat sod which Is very
1 apt to go along with the flax in apy

ordinary fanning mm.
One good colony of bees Is worth a

inien or moro wnen, it comes to o
'

)0ncy crop, as a Weak jiwarni seldom
'

Kela any urplUH honey
Among the many Improvemonti

none along the lino of gardening equal
the wheel toolw for the Having of laboi i
nnd the elllclenrj; of worK v

Cultivation mcaim more .than le
I stroylng weeds; more thnn loor,nnR
. tho soil.- - Thero Is.a chemical Iran I

ycarsand their uso haa greatly in lor.matlon going -- on wiiondver. the
creased, it Is doubtful, however, kf ground l ""' rnough to lulmlt the
any Wedded Improvement has been entrance of nlr. nnd tlu soil which
tnade In their construction during the mils to go' HI falls khori of tho high-pas-t

ten yean, jt possibilities,

EASY TO MAKE.CNDIED PEEL

Delicious Confection Prepared at
Home Far Better Than Can

Be Bought.

Orajjo skins (generally considered
MBelcttS) cnii bi used In two ways that

"will glv much jilensure. Any girl
whp Wnrtta to have something a Uttlo
out of tho common for n luncheon
,larty, orjwlip wants to jnnko n very
jujinll glft, but duo that bIiowb somo
renl worte gf her own, enh accomplish
either object by Inaklng candled
orange peel. Not by buying It at tho
confectioner's, where plenty of It Is
sold, but by dolng It herself. Tho
candled ornngo peel made at homo
and used wlillo fretih Is bo' far su-

perior to that ono can bvy that it
seems like quite another thing.

It can bo tnndo of tho skin of an
ornnge thnt has berp'pooled nnd used
In any way, but rather a Binooth skin
should he rhosen.nnit It must beused
before It becomes rit nil hard and dry.
The first thing to do Is to scrnpo off
with n knlfo aa much aa poBslblo of
tho white Inner skin. Keep on scrap--'
lug until the skin Is qulto thin and
tho back shows tho yellow. Then cut
tho pieces of skin Into strips ono qUnr-le-r

of nn Inch wide nnd from onu nnd
a half to two Inches long.

Now comes tho cooking, which Is
dono In tho following manner: In a
small saucepan full of wnter dlssolvo
three tablcspoonfuls ot sugnr and put
In your strips of peel. Roll thorn un-ti- ll

tho water bolls away, leaving a
thick syrup. During tho latter part of
this process It must be carefully
watched and stirred to proventburu-Ing- .

Next tnko tho pceVfrom tho
saucepan and roll It In "powdered
sugnr; then put the pieces on plates,to
dry, not piled up, 'but In single layers.
Tho orangepeel Is best on tho first ur
second day after It is mado, and it
must bo used within a week or It will
grow too hard. A dainty box filled
with this ornngo .pool makes a very
attractive gift, or, If one Is sentllng
somo really handsomo box (a stiver
ono-'o- r nn enamel op carved, ono), an
added pleasure will be given by fill-

ing It with candled orango peel madd
by tho giver.

ELECTRICITY IN THE KITCHEN

Combination Oven and Warming Plate-Tha- t

Surely Is a Boon to the
Housewife.

In using gas. It is usually difficult
to obtain the .heat other than In an'
upward direction, even though this
mny not j).lw.ny he tho moat dcslrablo. 1

Jor tho purpose nt hand. Mot of tho

Oven Door Used aa Warming Plate.

gas stoves used In kitchens show this
limitation nnd tho mfikers of electric
heatingdevices havobeen delighted at
being unhampered by this objectlona
bio. feature.-- With electric ovens, or.
stoves tho heating element can bo
placed In any position or location, that
may seem best suited for the cook
Ing to bo done by It and It mayecven
bo movable. An interesting illustra-
tion of thls'ls found in a new electric
oven offered by a Scotch firm which
haa tho 'heating element fastened ta
one side of tho oven. When tho oven
Is not needed, Hils. whole sldo of tho
oven cfln bo swung outward to form a
heating plato for use with teakettle,
coffee pots, or the Ilko. Such a ichango
would bo manifestly impossible with
any gas hented device, yet It Is but
ono of tho wide range of new com-
bination's which 'electricity Is bring
Ing to our kitchens. I'opular Mo
clianlcR.

Good Peach-Canape- s Recipe.
I'each-cftnape- s may bo u novelty

Jralu peachesfrom syrup, nnd If whole-cu-t

In hulves, put In a shallow pan
in dpi n each cavity put ono tuaspoonful
sf sugar, ono hnlfteaspoonful of but- -

'.qr, a few drops of lemon Julcc.anda
(light grating or nutmeg, uurrnunu
with some of tho syrup nnd cook In a
jlow gven. until thoroughly heated,
sastlngtwice. Servo on clrcula? pieces
sf sporiRo cako sauted In buttur. . It
the enke Is not at hand use buttered
oast. Woman's Home Companion.

Delicious Soup.
Itlnso lightly one cup of rlco; cook

Jn two quarts of salted water until the
kernels(burst; stow can of tomatoes'
one-hal-f hour: season when put on
stove with ono teaspoonful salt, a letf-e- l

snltspoou popper, ono tablespoon of
BLf,nr, cine medium sized onion, sliced,
three cloves,"small bay leaf and a lit-

tle nutmeg; rub tomatoes when done
through sieve. Into tho rlco, starch;
idd ofjo cup whipped cream and serve.

To Clarify Dripping.
Wlifn pnurlnK ot fat Into a basin,

ndd to It a c'liiulquanHty of liolllns
watrr-- TlilM cwinCB nny plcfpu of
the bum, nnd grlstlo In the fat t sink;
to thti bottom, nnd dripping truViled In
thin wtiy'wlll. fflwnjvi bo found, beau
tlfullj white-- und clian.

. ii .

When Sweeping Carpet.
Always reriicmbvr to sweep tho wny

of tho grain. To brush tho wrong
way it not only ha for tho enrpo,
but It Unda.to bruMi tho dust ju In
Head of out

...

frightful.
"They fcay she jookgd, daggers nt

him?" n
Worse than that. 'She looked lonp

hntplns." O

.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER
STOMACH

BITTERS

o When the" digestive
systemneedstoning and
strengthening take the
Bitters promptly. ,

It does the "work. "

iry a bottle today.- v

To CureTour Pimples.

ro-- iJ i9i-- i mvrn C

MA'S TEA every night
before retiring. Pleasantto
'tako and marvelous results
in, two weeks.

4 V
j

Package25 cents. J
Texas Directory

MMtAM

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$lto$l.50::;.Ft.Worih,Tx.

CUT FLOWERS
tJAKcK BKOSJ. port worth!
MNC DISTANCE TEIXPHOHE 23.

D. J. PRITCHETT OX SON
Sporting Goods and Electrical Supplies

Bicydea, Gunj and Ammunition
Cr. tlh' in! Ueuitan, fhtaa LimiTT, TLVirth.Tex;

--J w -

ailfA CorruRairdQ&lTsnliedBlect
I II Itl If V Tank. Cl.tcrn. and Stock

UnilABX WtM-!nt-T!i- ATtoukU,
I nillAU )alnnlirdmrl Awning.

CatalogueJrer. Prloen chrerdillr quoted.
J. U. Cot. Steel TankWorn.402 . 4th St,FLWorth

efttrih CAf DIES for AMERICAN QUEENS

nf(t'J2l Ilettanrrn.
V?r ll0 CMC CCKf W. red Werti, Tain

MARTIN'S LIQUID FACE ENAMEL
U otMllltir. rnfrnahlnip and
HutM-rio- r ui faca powder, (Ivlne a muutbor and
uiirr appenranrxi, It ! hratlnr. fill rant,alllrDffiflMji Mild It. K. MAItTIN, Manulactnrar,

Korl Worth. Teia, UeffiuDilraUng agent wanted.

HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS' New Fire-Pro- Modern Popular
Priced,EuropeanHotel. 1303 CommerceStreet,
Comer JackaonStreet. Dallaa.

Ft. Worth Monumental Works
HIE. Belknap 8t., Ft. Worth, Texas

Monumtnti i correct prlcet.
H. H. WILKINSON, Proprietor.

CUT FLOWERS SX.
Swell PotatoSllpe,ready bow, f 2.30 per taaa
eaad. Cabbage,Toaialeca 'and Peppara. Iaca-balo-

aad Brooderi. Sead for CATALOGUC

DRUMM SEED A FLORAL
COMPANY, Ft Worth,Tex.
"AUTOMOBILE MM!
Ktnt DlMritrtitPrH - buy dirrct from un Our
Inro vuicfwilzliitf plant tielpn you to atv,your

pMi'lifM, rriuriil, bpurk plugi. tfOffgles, tools
olIiiMiJ preaKf , iium)H, etc,
tfftl . Ill.Ui tlUU k .Id tO.,im tmmne SU Wla. Ton.

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

h 1 1 Term 8?.jo to $20
T I per month. 30 days'
Ifr - j 1 Ireo trial. Catalog
ILrS-ri-J free. Writo us. k

LEYHE PIANO CO.. Dpllaa,Tax.
!.ariot ritiuu Concert! lu Tvxaa

Saddles5 fjarness
Ourlliilnal"Ilncnrllrnft, $QCC
Altlppedti esprtikkUUJectlu fum:v ciauilujlluu. U U. b. fur&

m-- : rlt or call fur prlcn lint nf Haddtri and
iiarnrnt. iiaiiiw.iv ;t
UOO llu.Htreet, 1'ort Worth, Tain

tiTii a.

PonyBoy
oUClvbrvllN rlAid tlil popular tiraud

KINSELLA HAT COMPANY. DALLAS

Intttuin of Terua.

KEELEY hevrntemi jeara In
1hI1h. After 'au
jeikTH' auceaaaful

trrntmentofDriiDVennfta, Drug and Tubarco
imliit; nrrda no rrcumiueudutlon 'further than
tlin tbuuutnda of cured patlruti. Don't cou-fin- s

The Only Oenulne,Kerlejr ItiHtliute of
Tnia" with ntiy of tho many reputed one.
Write for particular. J. II. Keith, Mana&r.
IM3 IInbea L'lrt-lr-

, UalarTeiUk.

IS a wonderfulnew Hq-"u- id

headacheand neu-
ralgia, remedy. It will
makeyour head light

in a, tew minutes, it is
bsoluth Sife and

harmless. iuc, sc ana
SOc bottles atall drug

stores.
THE

. Mln. Dallas, tstas

m

intii
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Howard County Lands0for
Sale.

&

"040 acres. 2 sejta ofj improve-
ments, 223 jicres in cultivation,
all fenced, land all) good. Price
$12.00 per acres, easy terms.

200 aores,all good smooth land
all fenced. Price twelve dqllars.tj

040 acres all good red sandy
catclawland. Price eleven dol-

lars per acre. Will cut" the land
at sameprice, maketerms to suit5
Have a number of good placesto

sell worth the money, several de-

sirable places in. Big Springs,,
can sJll on easy terms.

1( you want to rent a place"in
tqwn se6 me. ,

If you want 4b buy a pface in

tow;n seeme.
If you want'to buy a farm in

Howird county seeme.
, If I can't suit you then seethe
other fellow.

J. F. Northington.

SeeBurton
Co,--Lingo ,

M
"

Eor All Kinds of

Building Material
.

R
& All our lumber

Is.UnderSheds

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

Office averFirst NationalBank.
Big Springs, Texas.

w

J. M. --HYDEN
Optometrist and Optician

Room 15, Ward Building
Hours:9 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to 6 p. m,

For Sale or Trade

One flection of land 17 miles
south of town, will sell or trade.
Has house,good well and
windmill.lOO acres in cultivation,
all fenoed. Will Jtake some Big
Springs property or Howard
county land. For further par-

ticularsinquire at this offijee.

FOR RENT Four room house
oneast Second street, at S6.50

per montlu Apply at this office.

Citizens of --Big Springs run
over to the Lyric Theatre, and
get the biggest ten centsworth of
entertainmentin town.

The most powerful mineral

STOMACH
L1VEX .

KIDNEYS.
BLADDER

Mil!
q ,W, V. ERVIN, Editor.

ll(SprUit Tctaf,

Snjeredatthe Biflrjjprings, Texas, Post
o Hoe as Seoond-ClMf- i Matter.'

4-

SUH&RIPTION, i 1IJ0 A YEAR

T
Mra. O. H. Sparenberg and

sons leave tonlgh for Belton
whero they will spend several
weeksvisiting froinds 'anO.rela-uve- s.

"
' Our stookoof children'sslippers
consistv.of all the'hoveltiesas'well
as the moro Btaple things.

. A. -- P. MoDonald fc Co
Shoesand Gents Furnishings.

Mre. A. E. Pool and son left
last night for Belton whero the
will froinds attend the commen
cement exercises ofthe Baptist
college there. $?

.C&
J. M. Howell, apopular drug

gist of Greonsburg, Ky., says,
"We use Chamberlain's Cough
Rerrfedy in our own household
arid knowit is, excellent. For
sale by all dealers.

The Good Old Spring

Medicine

k New blood pure blood, rich
in color and full of red cor-

puscles,an increasedcirculation
the systemthoroughlycleansed

of impurities and invigorated.
That's what you need this spring

free yourself from the condi-
tions arising from an indoor life
gatherrenewedenergyandvigor
for the coming summermonths.

A bottle of Nyal's Spring Sar--

saparillawill make you feel like
new, oleanses the blood and
makes it nourish 'the system-stimul- ates

the -- liver, kidneysand
bladderand assiststhem in their
functions. It will rouseyour en-

ergy to the top notch, brighten
the eyes, clear the brainand give
you that springy step accompa-
nying perfeot health you will
feel it topj,

You won't enjoy the summer
your work will hang in faot

everything will be unpleasant
unless the whole system is
cleansed and placed on a new
basis. Nya's Spring Sarsapa-rill- a

will do. it-a- nd we never
heard of a caeewhere it failed to
do as we say. All thiB for $1.00,
100 full dosesto the bottle.

We expeot to be here-- in busi-

nessa gdod many years. The
only way we can do it is by treat-
ing everybody right. That's
our polioy. -

WARD,
" The ' Price is The Thing."

For Sale Twcf nice lots in the
Cole & Strayhorn addition. In-pui- re

at this office..

Jcnown, and famous for

f:

INTESTINES
SKIN AND BLOOD

IB

kkb

& .Witter Water
i A MEDICINE FROM THE MOUNTAINS

its miraculous cures of diseasesof the

Bottled, at Witter 'Springs, Lake county, California,
with its life and curative properties unimpaired. Wit-

ter Water curesby cleansingtlje whole .sysjtem of its
impurities, and at the sametime healing the diseased
parts by its miraculous curative powers.

R. L. McCAMANT, druggist j

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN BIG SPRINGS R

deKiaaaE3EaEaaKafcKaga

ENTERPRISE

springs

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition
for Discharge,

In the District Court of the
United Statesfor the Northern
District of Texasin the matter
of Dreeben Mlinery Company
bankrupt, No. 210, in Bank-
ruptcy; Office of Referee, Ab
ilene, Texas, "May 25, 1011.a

Notice is hereby givenJJiatthe
DreebenMillinery Co., composed
of Solomon Dreeben and Hanna
Ger.ta Dreeben, of the county of
'Howard, and District afoFesaid,
did on the 24thday of May 1011,
file in the Clerk'B office of said
Court, at Abilene, a petition set-

ting up that ho hasboon hereto-
fore duly adjudged a bankrupt
under the act oX Concress ap
provedJuly 4, 189a? that he" has
duly surrenderedall his property
and rights of property,and has
fully complied with all the re-

quirementsof said acts andj of
the orders of the Court touching
his bankruptcy,and praying for
a full discharge from

t
all debts

provable against his estate in
bankruptcy,save such debts as
areexcepted bylaw from suoh
discharge.

On consideringtheabovemen
tioned petition, it is orderecythat
any creditorwho hasproved his
claim, and other parties in inter"1-es- t,

if they desire to oppose" the
dischargeprayed for in Baid pe-

tition, shall, on or before the26th
day of June 1011, file with the
Referee for the Abilene Division
of said District, a notice in writ-

ing of their opposition to a dis-

charge in the above entitled
cause.

K. K. LEGETT,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

GOOD NEWS

Maay Bit Spriags PeopleHave Heard
' Hand Profited Thereby. .

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousandsof bad back sufferersin Big
Springsarecglnd to learn that prompt
rollof is within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and aching back is bad no
more, thanks to Doan's Kidney Pills.
Thousandsupon thousandsof people
are telling the good news of their ex-

periencewith the Old QuakerRemedy,
Here is an example wprth reading;

Andrew Allqn, of Midland, Texas,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills did me
more good than any other remedy .1
ever tried. I had a dull, miserable
feeling in my back which causedae a
greatdeal of annoyance and whuneor
I stooped, 1 could scarcely regain an
erect position. The passages of the
kidney secretions wore too frequent,
especially at night and I was forced to
arise several times. When I heard
aboul Doans Kidney Pills, I made up
my mind to give them'a trial and pro-
cured n Buppb I usedtwo boxes and
received greatrelief I consider Doan's
Kidney Pills a fine kidney remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agentfor the United States.

Remember the 'name Doan's and
take no other. -

EJring us your Job

Printing.
o

We do. the kind . .

that pleases.

Try us0 with your

next orjder

Special Clubbing
f Eve'ry intelligent matUHw wantsto keep up with tht

' nawart Ya rtnn wmmitviaw" v m vuji-um-

ity tfnd'county. 'Therefor
he'needrfaRood local newspaper. Ill
also needia paperof general news,and
for state,national and world-wid-e hap
penings, ae win nna mac

The Semi-Week-ly
'

Farm News
hasno superior. The secretof Its great'
successisthat it gives the farmer and
his family just what they need in th
the way of a family newspaper. In ad
dition to its general news snd agricul
turalfeaiures.ithas special pages fot
tbe.wue,toe boys ana toe girls,

It gives the latest market reportsand
publishes more special crop reporu
during tneyear tnan any outer paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
I we will send TUB HKM1 WBEKLi)
FARM NEWS and THE ENTE
PRIBK, both for one year. This
meansyou will pet a total of (156 copies.
It's a combination which ctn't be betr
andyou will secureyour money's worts
many times over.

Subscribeat once1 at the oAoe of tbW
paper.

(
.f, ry.. iyfft

Now is the time to get rid of
your rheumatism. You .will find
OttiimkA.lalna T inimnnf tunnrlara uiiiiiiiuu. .w.-- . .yuauivouniu
'ully effective. One application
will convino you of its meritsu
Try it. For saleby all dealers.

Frank Pool visited in Sweet-
water SundayAnd saysthe crops
here are looking much better
than they are there.

Sick headacheresults from a
disrered condition of the stomach
and can'beoured by the uso of
Chamberlain'sStomach and 'Li-

ver tablets.Try it. For sale by
aldealers. . "

9

The Place to Go.

He Let's go to the show after
supper. r

She-W- hot show,
He Why, the ATr Dome of

course. -

Willow Toilet Talcum
Don't make Athe.. mistake of

thinking all talcum powders are
alike. Thereis a difference an
important differance. Willow'
Toilet Talcum ib purified and
ground,and groundand purified
until it is perfectly fine and
smooth, without a particleof grii
or foreign substance.

It is the best antseptio powder
ior toilet and nurseay best for
bady and bestfor you. It keeps
the skin clear and smooth, pro-

tects as well as heals, and re-

lieves chapping, chafing, sore-

ness,abrasions,irritations,prick-
ly heat, etc. Delightful after
bathibg or shaving. Daintily
perfumbed. Price25o.

No substitutionhere we don't
offer "somethingjust as good."

WARD'S,
'The price is the Thing"

Citi2ens of Big Springs Run
Over r '

. To the cool, well ventilated
Lyric Theatreandenjoy thehigh
classand instructive motion pic-

tures.

Is thereanything in all thia
world that is of more importance
to you than gooddigestion? Food
must be eatento sustainlife and
must be digested and convertad
into blood. When digestion fails
the whole body suffers. Cham-

berlain'sTabletsare a rational
andreliableoure for indigestion.
They inoreasethe flow of bile,
purify theblood, etrenghteh the
stomaoh, and tune the whole(
digestive apparatusto a naturl
andhealthyaction. For saleby
all dealers.

Extra SpecialAnnoun-

cement
We areauthorizedto announce

that the FORT WORTH RE--.
CORD will make the following
unusual offer to Rural Route
subscriberson acoount of the
forth.coming prohibition cam-

paign: The Daily and Sunday
RECORD will be eent by mail to
any Rural "Route address or to
thoseJiving in small townswhere
the RECORD is not. delivered by
local carrier, from now to July
31st,'for $1.00, orfrom nowjjntil
August, 31st, 1011, for $150.
Remitjjy money'orderdirect to
the, Record-Compan-y Ft. Worth,
Texas.

Every farmer should become
thorouhly posted on this vital
question and the RECORD can
be dependedupon to give both
sides of the Question fully and
impartially. t ,

TEXACO ROOFING

eLeB expensive than metalor
shingles, approved by' the
pre udcrwnters,,easily put
on. by thepurchaser,

Make your old roofs waterproof
hv ponn&'ino than with

TEXCO ROOFING CEMENT

for saleby all local dealers

THE TEXAS C0MPAIIY

General Offices; Houeton, Tuxl
u

I
A WE
I PREPARED

I

To take care of your cvecy want in "our line, for
our stock is secondto none in the West and our
clerks are proprietors all being interested in the
advanccmcutof our store, and'furtherwe have two
registeredmen who have madethe drug business
a life study.

iW.

WEWANT YOURTRADE
and are now making a stronger effort to teach you
in your wants than ever before.

COME
for. yourDrugs,Stationery,Brush--

es, Perfumesand Sundries.
0

..

Biles & Gentry
PrescriptionDruggists

Split Stove Wood
Either' Oak or' Mesquite.

WRIGHT

A Missouri editorhavinig sold I

his newspaperplant takesapart
ing shotwith thesewords: "With
grateful'aoknwledgement to my
friends, and a benediotion upon
the proffession, I take my hat
the savingsof 17 years work in

the newspaperfield and retire.?'

Patronizehome industry union

tailors only. '
J. O. Gibson.

1

If you'want to spend a pleas-
ant eveningand keep cool. Visit
theAir Ddme.

ARE I

TO US

I

& CO, PHONE
64

.Mrs I!ee Minter of Ft. Worth

came in last night on a visit to

her parents,Mr. and Mrg. J. I.

Pritchard?

j t . u- - For Sale.

Unlimited scholarship in the

Big Springs Business Acadeipy

will sell it or trade for"a horse or

rood milk cow. This is the only

anVmlorariin nt thlS kind that is

for sale in this sohool and.no

more will be issued. Inquire at

this Office, o .
1

-

NORMAL
If you want to know more about

Arithmetic or Penmanship,don't

..missur four weeks
A .

-:- -
t

"

Normal June5 to 30
TUITION ONLY.OO.

The best course Jn Shorthand or

Typewriting to be had will be given

in this Normal. Nothing like it ever

given to the people of West Texas

before. Canyou afford to miss it?

feg Springs Business

. Acadcniy.

i

i.i
m
'I
1

I

j
1
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A Cas6
By ALLEN

XCopytlint. tsti by Associated Uteraiy Frett )

Toons Scwcll Cheaterfought very
m 0i himself. He had studied law

beenadmitted to tho bar. He was
rtJLr good-lookin- g anil the praises
2 certain ladles had ma,do him vain.

While waiting (or his flrnt-iBas- he
the consolation of feeling that his

ZLa fln'd butter did not depend onlt.
Wether. Mr. Cheaperva taking a
Zst view of life. Ho might have con-Matt-

In thlsdlne for many months

aore but for forming tho acquaint-uc- e

of Miss Mildred Vane. .

After bis first casea lawyer Is? ca-

udal Instead of plunging he looks up

tie lw. The first time Mr, Chester
Miss Vano he,admired her. The

Load time he fell In love. The third
aae-w-ell. Miss Vano was' rathej; a

n girl, and she turned
m him with:

--Mr, Chester,'I should "think the law
.onld'occupyyour attention to the ex-

clusion of everything else until you

W carved a name for yourself."
Mr. Chestermentally admitted that

&a girl had tho advantage.
You aren't In practice yet. are

jr continued the girl. "I meanthe
mctlce of law!"

I I haven't had a case."
--But you probably will have, If you

Jt long enough."'

t hd an uncle who studiedlaw and
wilted Hve years for his first client..
She was an old woman wno nau,nna a
goose stolen from her. It was4a sim-

ple esse,but ho won it and then went
right head and became a great lawyer. I

Too should not get discouraged.".
Lawyers never swear. They know

Ihe laws against profanity. They
rer Indulge in threats. There's a

bv about ,that. They never seek re-

venge. Tho law facemthem again.Mr.
Chester felt himself crushed,but ho
coold lock hlmBelf In his ofllco and de-

clare In whispers that the day would
cone je, IWshould come by the
brd of his father it must come-T- hen

and so on and so forth! Then
he took up life again and did more
valtlng for a client and still continued
to lore Miss Mildred Vane, though ho
took care not to lisp the fact to any-

body. v

Mr. Vane,waa somethingor othcrvln
a life Insurance company.. As thatJ

somethingor other brought him a sal

The Coachman Was Glum.
"T of $30,000a year, no could afford
honseIn the country as well as one
Ihe city.

Mr. Vane stuck to his horses and
Ee, Instead of selling them for

JW and doing his riding in a chug-son- .
He thought It safer for tho

"IlC. In an ntltn tin AtA -- . I,- -.

7? minute he might nip down one
Mi own policyholders who carried'
"5.000 risk, and bad paid but one

Wwum on It a
Ittherefore came aboutthat one aft-?w- a

Mr. Vane'a coachman was
?"W6 Mr. Vane's daughterover1 tho-- ay leading from home to the vll- -

JSfl lOd th tiIIk.. l
w tarmhouMs,to pasa. There wereV

P " Md eese and hens tou. Mr. Vane's coachman sat up
2tarV8ht "B'd miled. He had a

JJJw the world. Cows and pigs
77 and hens had, not There-"JJrJ-

wf 'or them to look out. They
to real! this, and slowly

smSs.11 u,e duit ,nt0 th0

tLhM ?Be m nderl He was
Sauin"J ,nd had reputation to

W..P"? WM kto 8ock ,ook,n
Xu .Ubk Me l' he would show

jwith oatapre4wing, he hissed
WM m hnr old and8r'be

tka m l011 lm boots2 and nrr,i , -
JJ fqrtl, on, Humwk ua M WM

'!2faJyft bareyou done!"liTj'J." at the coach--

TWl4t .. ,. 7
,j aflia kind.

,tfcort th, fc veris hecked?
j, :"' akdMt the old goose

. samel-- aasMMw'ced a fanner
2? ew8r tlw bird as he

NrL;r!r "Voungladr.
anir5r ,m,'aroveover

of. Goose
DONALD

&elllier did you. Tlmt goose had'
as much right to the hlchwnj' as vdu
hne. I was watching, and you dldu'f
iiurn out an Inch." .

"I am wIIHiir to pay the value of the
goose." said SIJss Mildred &h sho
"opened her purse.
ft

"Very well, miss. My "prlcols 50'
"Wliat! Wha Fifty dollars tor a

goose!"
"Don't you give him over &0 cental-p- ut

In coachee. 5

"Kltl dollars, miss, and no a cent
Jess!" said the farmer as ho set his
Jaw. "I don't set that value on him
(Slmplx, aa au old gander,.but because
ne nas licked a for-an- d a hawk In a
fair fight. Ono night, when a. robber
was trying to get Into this house tfils
old gandergave, the alarm. I hifd only
to watch hs actions, to tell the weath
er three days In advnnce. "Oh, yes,
you will have to pay the $50, and I am
letting you off cheap at that."

"Cut I won't pay HI" n.nmed the girl
"It Is simply ridiculous. I'll pay a dol
lar and no more." o

"Not anothercent," added thecoach-
man.

"Very well. I a"ih a constable, and I
arrest you both for malicious destruc-
tion of property. Drive totho village
and I will havo you arraigned In
court!" ' a

4

Whereupon he climbed up beside the
driver and gave the word to go" on.
Had he not declared himself an officer
he would have been pitched out. To
pitch nn officer from a carriageon his
head Into the highway Is no Joke In
iaw, i ne "coaenman was gium, ana
the girl bit her handkerchief to, keep
back the words of "sass"that rose to
her lips, and the remainder of 'the
drive was not enoy"edby anyone.

On arriving In the vlllago the car
rlago was driven straight to tho ofllco
of n Justice of the pence,and Miss Mil
dred's feelings passed from Indigna-
tion to fear.

Justhow tho briefless young lawyer
happened to be In the vlllago need not
be explained, but he was there and
saw the carriage nnd came to know
what had happened.. After ten mln
utcs talk with tho conchmnn he en-

tered tho courtroom tonod to the
and to Inform the .Justice

4Jbat he nas her.counsel in tho case.
Then and there occurred an episode.
The prisoners werearrnlgned.and tho
Lawyer. Chester drew" a long breath
and prepared to do or die.

The killing of the old gander was
admitted. It wns admitted that he was
the property of tho plaintiff. It w
further admitted that he had a legal
right on the king's highway, but there
was the question of value. Even In
the city of New York, at Thanksgiving
or Christmas time, a tough old gander
was not worth over a dollar In the
market. That sum had been offered
'the owner and rejected.

Fifty ddllara for a goose? WBoever
heard of the llko? The cackling ot
geese saved Home, but not ono of tho
flock brought over two dollars after
wfjrds. Malicious destructionof goose
life? Why. his clients were not awart
that such a ganderwas In existence!
That ganderhad fought a hawk and a

fox. but Jt was that same belligerent
spirit that had brought about hit
death. He was moro of a menace tc
the highway than tho carriage.

Mr, Chester spoko for an hour. .He
waved his arms. Ho thdndered. IU
quoted decisions. Ho appealed. IN
won his ca6e and went over to the girl
smiling.. t

"Just like my uncle!" she laughed.,
"Yes, this Is my first case, and It is

abouta goose."
"And your next, let us hope "
"Will bo about a young lady, and I

feel that I shall win that!"
Miss Mildred blushed and turned

away." The case may not bo called toi
some little time yet. but Mr. Chester
has confidence In tho jilea he has pre-

pared!
1 O

Good for Sickroom.
A sandbag Is.one of the most ser-

viceable articles to use In tho sick-

room. Oet some .clean, fine sand, dry
It thoroughly In a kyttlo on the stove,
jnake.j bag about eight Inches square
of flannel. All It with the dry sand,
sew the opening carefully tpgetbej1

nndbcover the bag with colton or lin

en cloth. This will prevent the sana

from sifting out, and will also enauio
you Jto heat the bag quickly by placing
It In' the oven, or even on the top of
the stove. After onge using this you
will never again attempt to warm the
feet or hands of a sick person with a

bottle of hot water or a brick. The
sand holds the heat a long time and
the bag can bo tucked up to the back
without hurting the invalid. o It is a
good plan tor make two or threeof the
bags and keep them ready for use. ,

f . --1

A 4Prble.
.Opportunity knocked one day at

certain man's door.
'Twas the afternoon.
No one answered. ,
'Pshaw!" exclaimed Opportunity.

probably to tho base-

ball
"He has-

- pne
game?'

Thereupon she went to look for

man who was always on tho Job.

Trying to Arouse His Jealousy.

"A handsomo man smiled me In

t0MObt0weH, don't feel bad about Uj

some women look aven funnier this
you do."

'Sft-- t.' ja"t.

THE BEST

DRESSED MAN

What Made Film So?
' ' .

i

Ho was a mass of bnndnges, Iho
result ofa sevcreoscaldlng and When
ho claimed to bo "the best dressed
man In town," people wondered Tho
explanation was ensv. A mromirt. an--
plication of nlleslnol ointment dress
ing to tho raw flesh had given Instant
comfort and relief from thp pain and
suffering. It Is tho best dressingfor
burns, scalda, cuts, wounds, felons,
carbuncfoa, and "all skin nbraslons.
It promptjjy allnys Irritation and in-

flammation and stops Itching Instant"
ly. Hcsiiiot ointment cures" eczema,
psorlnsls, barber'sItch, rash of poison
Ivy, herpes,'scald head and all skin
eruptions. Ilcsinpt ointment Is frco
from anx Injurious Ingredient. It's
aSgoodfor baby as for the older mem-
bers of tho family, Heslnol ointment
Is' put up In opal Jaw; price fifty cents'
and a dollar At all druggists. Resl-no- t

Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

KNEW THEfR PLACE OF ABODE

Colored Witness Certain that Princi-
pals In Lawsuit Had Not Moved

From Hawkensville.

The.object of tho suit wall to deter-
mine tho ownership of a cow. Ono
of tho witnesses wa'S Abrnm Heeso, a
colored man who had worked for tho
plaintiff. "I will ask you, Mr. ReeBe,"
said tho atfiirney for the defendant,
"If you Wcro present when" the ex
chango In question "was consummat-
ed?" "I djdn't see nuffln' odat kind,
mlsttilw" "Perhnpa you don't under-
stand me. Were you there when tho
trade was made?" "Yes, sulct I wuz
dah w'en MlsC'jllubs done trade do
buggy for Mist' "Simmons' cow.'
"Wasn't there a different understand-
ing between them nt somp later per-

iod?" "Do0 unde'standln''tween 'cm
wuz all right, suh" "I mean, Mr.
Hecse. did they ever Undo hack?"
"No as I know, suh." "So far as you
know, then, everything remains In
statu quo?" "No, suh," said Abram,
with much posltlveness, "dqy's bofo of
'em still In Hawkensville."' Youth's

CURED ITCHING AND BURNING

"I was takenwith the Itch In April.
1904, and used most everything, I
had a friend pay mo a visit from
Cumberland, and sho advised mo to
use Cutlcura Hemedles which I did.
The a:ure" was certainly "quick, and I
us them to this day. I had" It terri-
bly" under my knees. I only used'ono
box of pills, but two boxes of Cutl-
cura Ointment, and I use tho Cutl-
cura Soap all tho time. I hope this
will benefit others, as It has me, after
Dr. and others could do noth-
ing for me." (Signed) MJis Lu John-
son, 1523 Ninth St., N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C. April 3, 1910.

In a later letter Miss Johnson adds:
"Tho trouble.began with an eruption
under 'my 'knees, and extended up-

wards toward my waist, until I was
not able to sit down. It kept a con-

stant Itching and burningall tho time,
night and day. I went to my doctor,
but ho could fdo me no good after I

do not know how many modtcincs ho
gave me, and-- then told mo I would
bo compelled, to go to a skin special-
ist, which I positively" refused to do. I

cried all tho time. Finally I made
up my mind to try Cutlcura Rem-
edies, and tried Cutlcura Pills, Oint-
ment and Soap, and was ' entirely
cured of tho itching threo days after
I started using thejn. Tho healing,
tnntr ntinnf nlpht rinva 1 pnnalilpr
Cutlcura Remedies marvelous, and J

would recommend them everywhere.";
Cutlcura Remediesare sold through- -

out tho world. Send to Potter Drug i

U Chem. Corp., Hoston, for free book
on skin afflictions.

Made Father.Bestir Himself. ,

When Dorothy Meldruiii was a lit- -

tlo younger sho Is but ten now her '

father asked her .on her return rom
Sunday school what the lebson of the
day,, hod been.

"Dandruff In "the lion's deii,J was
her answer.

Ever since Rev. Andrew II. Mel-dru-

D, D., baa personal appliedJ

himself to the religious Instruction Of

his little daughter. Kxchange.

cnou.vn itch fTiin cause OF
iiooKwnio!) runEii

Also Mwei-- t slcpp "ml nulrk rrlltf
from that Itchlntf. burnlnir by
unlntf Tcllerlnr. a. jvunilerful remedy
for erzpma, tetter, urounil Itch. prylpp
las, daftdruff nnd nil rttluT tlirtna of
ikln dIspaneH. It keeps tlm nkln healtliy

Mr. ThomH 'Thompson of f'lorkK-vlll- e,

fla., writes: "I suffered IS ynjis
.with tormenting eczema; had the bnKt
doctors to prencrlbc; hut nothing did
me any Kooil until I Rot Trttrrlac. It
cured me. I am so tlmnktul." Thou
sand of others can to similar
cures.

Tetterlr at dru(rlKtfl or by mall for
&0c. by J. T. Hliuptrlne, Kavannah, Ca

Wanted an Officer.
The sheriff was snoozing away" In

his seat in the coach, when he heard
someono rail OIlC "! thero an Officer
In the coach from .fjew Castle?"

"Yes, replied the shorlff very em
phatically.

"Ioan mo your corkscrew, please,
sir," calmly continued tho drummer.

Their Time.
Foolish ifred Do you like lobsters?
Pert Tolly Ys, both human and

crustacean,In their saladdays.

n y.j fHrtfwfMr 9fr 0

YEARS OF INTENSE SUFFERING

How a Bad Case of Kidney Trouble
" Was Finally Routejf.

Mr. Jofin Light, Cresco,Iowa, Rays I

"For enrs I was an Inlciiso sufferer,
from kfdni'y disorders rhAldney so-- !

cH'ilons pnsbed-- Itrogtilarlv. my limbs
wcro badly bloated,
nif foot m swollen I

could not wear niy
flioosf T tried many
remedies but became
dlHOOttrageihnK liothjng.
helped me. Then I

uuansi
Kidney I'lllrfan.loon,
noticed 'improvement..

I conttnueil until 1 could rest well at
night iijid the kidney secretions o
came normal, I do not,beHte1would

4jo nllvc. today were It not for roan'3 1

iiuney i'iiih.
Itotnember the nanie Dean's.
For sale by nil dealers. fiO cents a

box Foster-Mllbur-n Co., n.tiffalo, N. Y.

,.Who She Waf.
' Well." 'laughed Siiuigglcs, 'oni(

nn-- noer khow when they are
snuiibed' That lady ou Jtisi
to w.is about us distant as thev moke
'em In her greeting." .

Well, why shouldn't jshe lie'" re
tnrted Jabbers. "She's a distant rein-Ih-

df mine."
' Hy marriage?" .

No by dlorce She got rid of me
nt Siou Falls back in 1S9S." liar- - '

pcr's Week'ly.

O ECZEMA

A sure cure for Eczema, with. Ibis
wonderlul nicdlclnt'. There Is no sucha
thing as fulluru to cure the mobt

casctPofJCczcmnl(anil the prlco "
Is only 60o n jar. After you try fi

applications, nnd you are not satisfied
send It hack nnd tho company will
send you your 50c. You have nothing
to los nnd everything to" .gain In n
way qf a cure. Order n Jar sit onco
ami jou'll blesi (he day you thought
the most wonderful Ko enia euic Ad-

dressH. S"? Erzer Medicine Co, 1011
Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

To Pray for the Rich.
Two women prominent In St Louis

'fiae htarled a movement t Induce
300.000 of their sex In the miMIi to i

pray every day for tho rich. They ex
plain the) hope by organizing pystcin-atlrall-

gtoups of women who will- -'

pruv often and well for the more af
fluent, wealthy persons will lulled to
contribute to a fund for the evangeli-
zation of the world. Hello H. Hen-net-t,

piesldent df the woman's mis-
sionary council of the Methodist Eplb-cop-

cliuicli south, and Mrs. It. Wi
McDonnell uro tho originators of the
plan.

Different.
"It Is tho little things In this world

that cause us the most troubhj."
fNot lu my business,"replied tho

shoo clerk; "It's the big things, the
owners of which want to put Into lit-

tle shoes"

Important to" Mothers
Examine carefully every hottlo or

CASTOHIA, asafeand sure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that It

SlgnCatu9re
of &&&&&&.

In Use For Over 30 Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher's.Castoria

"cr :
A Redeeming Feature.

"Maud Is a harenvBcarumKort, Isn't
fhe?"

"Yes, but her skirt Isn't." .

Stop at tho WUSTIIHOOK HOTW.,
1"T. WORTH. Absolutely flreproor.
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates $1.00
and up. T

l ardf' nyUilnB can make Mich a
,

Mm
"ol ,ot ,ft man

"ro,ul
1aH fB," Yhi-- rs tor

7.PWI8' 'iSinKl") Rinilijr.tfpxtr.-Piiiiali-

com inme than ntlipr 5t iigar".
Many a fellow who falls Into a for-

tune goes right through It

He It
mo

pleaded tho traveling

out!"

People think
are than popular.

wtak, im "RtNOVINtV"

u Tho chief secretof comfort tics' in
in5l allowing rifles to vex us. Sharp.

Ci.trfH'M Toa curr-- i rontintinn. itvpk
tin Motal fiWe Ami, ufi lln j$U'in.

K tun it i'tn rnt nlntif li 1 It nut flrlltif.""".. " V" .'".'." . "
"uc ' C!,0UK" ,0 M,.ow.""" "r 8cna,j
'""" """ "V"'t
Mr WlnUi'! Honthlmf Bvnip for children
lirthlmr fcnfiriiiitln- - tfii'ii" ro,1ui-r-- liirtnmum
lion, coin--, JivulhUlla.

" i "- -

Tile mnn who has been married
Ilfty jonrs is willing to. let his wife
do the boasting about It.

- nii I'lAiir a oiniiir IUUynMVC A OIUIALK
. . . . . ..

Prescrip-
tion

"Certainly,

impoveri
or

hunhgrptne discouraging.
i$P bftt llood'a

Snrwparilln, which nothing

"L Hint feeling, had
imamliit to

file ml to Ilooil'lbr"-'- '

well.
ftiim Johnson,

mlulii.iH lullclJSoraatnbs.

..., .,,,-- .,.
IKY IHI5 i"Ktt

"

TIip with chllilrcn Dint H , llltlr ntpmai-- Smmclrs, wilt Immediately
wllliont HtiKti'-K- t In lli lioii!p now Hint turriM t tlu trouble.
IIumi h inn-- , ami mi it Is Important tliat .Thli Is not iilono npihlon tmf thatHip hriul ot the liniuo know what nf Mth N I. ail ot Kinm..
to ilo In tin- - Hint iuIsp wliom- - KrlitHliliiUKlilvr lin.i tuUlntf It
A pIiIM with n nllmont mi-il- s KiurpiKfully ami of Mih. It WliJilnRtloitor, It Ih tino. (n tnajnrttv miprt.rnii. wllo tlvrs It to" lirr ctillilrrn
HiHtiiiiirs as any iloctnr thp lillit ,) la)(0H it 1PrH, if n h iIJ In

""".'uT"' troubtu. itinl ,, tmo ,,. l)oUlcs uvcry
,IrllK Kl l)lt Wllnt ,,, ,

n
tuiHblns of t',p bowoln to In-- rp
omlm-mlPi- l ltalhrr Elvx It ntnill in
of a mllil, KPiitlp Invntlvo tonli- - llkp nr
fnl.li. ..II il. .K.t l).iutti 1.1. 1. In . pan
IiiK out thu bowels and streni;tlipnln tho

aiUitod

CuUlwcll

FaggedOut?
Worn women, tired with work and of the

home, need a tonic, strength-buildin- g medicine. Strained
nerves and tired bodies do get themselves.

If you're flervous, run-dow-n, discouraged,arid fagged
out, doiv't give up-"-tr-

y Cardui, woman's tonic. This
medicine been usedfor more 50 years by

thousandsof women, and been foynd to be curative
medicine for nearly all of the from which

TAKE

Th'atTirc&d

CARDUI
CC

The Woman's Tonic
Letters received from thousandsof ladies,prove

dfine for them. , -

this letter from Mrs. CharlesBragg, Sweetser,"Ind.:
"Tongue cannot tell much Cardui .has done for

me. I am on third bottle, and I am much better. Be-

fore began using Cardui, could do day's work.
I would work while and then have to lie-dow-

n. Now I
can work all day, and be tired."

Try Cardui. is composedof puravegetableingredients,
that cannot possibly harm It is to help you.

Flattery Is simply tho nice thltyjs
Owe Baj about otherpeople

'llig ln-i- laxatiip. (iirfield Tim. prompt-
ly oiiglip,ttion( IiiIuiihph,
mcK hvaiWIie ami inMiicHdicttcr hcilth.

mind being, laughedat; somo
ilny you limy splash mud on the laugji-er- a

with your touring car.

And You
"Kxperlence best leilcher,"

,,,,,!,..I 'la I!i,u
... ... . .. . .

""es, nut Her ciiurges are migiity
high," nUded tho Simple .Mug.

Sure Thing! i

Hubby fwlth newspaper1) Well,
wll! Another bank gone to Hmash )

anil none the directors,knew any-
thing about wuh going ofti

Mrs. Votlngton Of coufso, not' It
wouldn't so .If tho directors were
nil womeiif-- Hoston Transcript

Backache
Is only enrtof mtny lyroptomi which lorac'woratn en

throuiJh weakneit or diiplacement tho womanly
organs. Mri. Lizzie White Memphi, Tenn., wroto
Dr. if. V, I'ierce, at follows :

"At time I yrm hardly nblo to be on my feet.
bcllere bad and ache a woman

could have. Had a Tery bad oaie. Internal
organi wereTcry much diseaaedand my back
wot yery weak. I suffered a great deal with
nervous headaches,in fact. I suffered all owur
This was my condition when I to you for
advice. After taking your 'Favorite

for about three months can say that mjr
healthwas neverbetter."

Dr, Pierce'sFavorite Prescription
Is positive cure lor weaknessand disease the feminine organism. It
inflammation, heats ulcerationand soothespain. Tonesand builus up the nerves;
Do not permit--a dishonest dealer to substitute for this medicine which bat a
reoord 40 yearsof cures. " thank you, I want what I ask for."

Dr. Ptrc" Pltatmat Indue mild otturml bowil mernntat mmc m dy,

Got
"Won't vou give an order?"

salesman.
Get

say what they
numerous

Madf by

torn1--

nlwnvs

BHmPMkM
Is a(ara:i4uy

OaaMaadOurM.'a
SPOHH MEDICAL CO,,

Feeling
that in caiipcdby llnpure, ishctt
blivfod low, fcf

Fjstoni, )h anil
l)o pot put With H, take

rcmoScs it nn
cl( does.

had tired no
ninl. ion nnvtlitne. A

, me t.lUr
pitrlli.i. 1 did nhd'focii Hint lircil
ftl,iK a Koc, I 'lmd n koo1 nppctito

frit I bcliovr TIood'M mive-dm-

n Iihik illnrHR."
WwlfieM. N. .1. p .,.
trm ,,r
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J.MI'OKTA Vt; Kloirn trction ranch, well Ira.pnmt A ftpiUouA iinnetf, bUiiiprtaM-i- l alluhiiJuui) ut:rit, llc,t toarualn icnlnK AIiatrm HiiuiU IrniU . riLh pralrin land, no nxkn,
mi ftliitnH iriHK mult, lino rllinal. A plaro jhii
inn rnll lltunp HnprtlJomii." ImI your waut4
niuiiito Hoi VIUMuBUk, TciUD, c

CCATI1CDC lAmniit ilralxn In tlm ,iulh IIri.lt I llblia jrnur loral lurnlturii umUr
hamil,, our kiiiM-rlu- r of rntlien j,ot up m
Iron pillows, wrlMiliflln-r- t lr jon haTO
fiaihi-- Itft fcal, nainulp hnil kpi our n.

UMIHVII.I.H I'll.MIVV COMI'ANT,
US I'natoii Hinrt. lulilll.r, Kf.

-

Jm lk rU.Ii t, InlUU.. t,M., fcj riwt. a rwU4. b

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImmm and lutif lh ti&lr.
I'romous ft laturiAbf grvwih.
NTr Fail to Bettor Oray

IIa.1v to It Yniithftil r?dlnv.
Cun vcalp diu Jt InlaTy n JOOtandflJUfct DniioTffU

DAIS Y FLY KIllER pit
Irwit n4 fcttd

it
J

fllta. fieU ilfin,
lofDAmetil), tenure,

yt,(cap. latUall
It id Ovf-r- will not 4i
lor tniurv nythinj,
IfAMTstniefit fdrtt
llt OUil t1rVro
IbI prfpel llt-- 1,

IMRUI U NIBIHH
HO IU Vl if,

f. X.I.

to aril a Hrlt Hrntlnif Kl.tt
Iron, iiiaketllH own '" Will
pay salary or mntAlnuloii
Afiiln niiilic from-til- l to 115
ppr day. Wrltu
B, F.CILRERT. Dublin, Taiat
jtrattu!lcisaajy Utlalioiua.

Why hifiigKlfl aioiiR- - gfltlnif only one-tliln- )

nai you are vtonn r we care uot niirinrryou are an Kiil, artner, book-keejip- liusl-im'm- h

man. IntMirer or anvtbuiv for n t
you that will he bcnrlllcj by our proposition.
hfiiil IV Htnmp tor romplete ilestrljitlort
of what we Ixllete to be ihe tfrrnteul oppor-
tunity fur any uiau, woman, boy or ilrl.
IDC BtSIO CO.. P. 0. 422, aslssay,NsstSe

j
W, N. U., DALLAS, 'NO.

fink Eye, Eplxooflo
Shlppla( Fever
A Catarrhal Fever
urinatajiT Ur InfMlaJ

UMBlMduJUUdi .if.la lb

tfi a Bpuq wuoicr mrWj. un llrlrm. .mib. liiim.n !,...t d SI a bttti I a4 lis a ta. i,t IM.ent.

J J J, l J,lg Ml XTL JLM ML L Jlaf 3 3 M F 3
One lfcpkaie(lorsaI fibers Youcsn

dye any asrmmt without ripping span Write for free booklrt - How lo Dye, Pleach and Mix Colors. MONBOC DRUG CPMPANV. Qulncy, III.
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Eye Water
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THIS MEANS YOU

CoIorrnoregoodsbrighterandUstercolorsthananyoiherdye. Theydyencoldwaterhterthrtanyotherdye.
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Big Springs, Howard County, Texas
f ' v .

i Big Springs, the County Seatof Howard county, beingadivision point.dn the T.-- & P.Vailroad,270 west of Ft. Worth and 330 eastaf El Paso. Having an altitudea 2300 feet. A happy medium,neithertoo cold or hot. TheT. & F. railroad companyhavelocated their shopshereat a costof half million dollars, with pay roll of n- -I
. 1 3iu,uuu permontn; a $ou,uuuice raciory anaDoming wotkj, iwo gins, tu,uou cctnqiugni. uu pwui hibui, mc uc icicpuuiic jiicm in mc counuyanaequal to anv

city in the state;an abundantsupply of the finest watei inTexas, furnished by the Bg SpringsAYater Co.; one.of the bestequipped SteamLaundry in the west; $24
High School and two $10,000 Ward school buildings;$12,oooCity rjall, $4o,ooo Cqurt House,$2o,oqo fire-pro-

of jail and $2o,ooo Y. M. C. A. and the T. & p. haA,.
V - completeda $5o,ooodepot, and all the religious denominationshave nice, comfortable housesor worship, the Baptists have jUst completed a $2o,ooo brick church and

the-- Catholics have now anderconstructionk brick church to costabout $16,000. The Masonshave one of the finest halls in the state anaotherorders have flnii-:- u:

lodges, besides"her mercantile and banking institutes which areunexcelled. In our threebanks there is oft deposit aboutone million dollars. Besidesall of thesegoodiptf things, we aresurroundedby one of the best on earth,farming, stock farming, horses, cattle, mules, hogs,sheep and p'oultry. There, has never
beenknown such)a thing as'an epidemicof diseaseamong stock in this part 8f Texas. ? - , .
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640 Acres
18 miles northeast from pig

Springs and 10 miles north from
Conhoma, 150 ncreB in cultiva-
tion, 3 room 'house, barn, lota
and well, mill and also 2 -- room
houseBhodB, lots, all fenced--, in'
convent pastures, 'moro than 75
per cent as fine sandy catclaw
und'mesquite valley land, Bal-

ance good grass, lots of big mos-qui- te

for wood and pasture.
' 'Price SooOO. , .

3 we at

No. 1, 997 acros0 ra at. from Graham,
Young county, Texan, on
close to school ami church,and a nJile

from gin and postoMceand store. One- -

half good tillablo land, the othor halfJ
good grass land; abundanceof good
water, has about1500 pecantrees. One
5 room houseand ono house, on
this tract of land. Ono Meld of 73 acres
and one of GO acros, both in good state
of this land" is mixed mos-

quito and postoak land, ' This lan.d can
be tradod clonr of debt,(but there is
81700 thnt can be assumed. Will trndo
for good land hero. Price $20 per aero.

No. 13, One-hal- f section of all good
lover red mosquito snndy loam land, 18
miles northeastfrom Uig Springs, 120
acres in house well, etc.
2800 'against it; prico 20 per aero..

Would tradehis'equity as first payment
silxs county farm and giye

back notos againstthe land bought.

No. 15, good seotionof lnnd in EI Paso
county to tradofor auto. This is school
land bought Si nor acre, proved up.

' Would makoan ovon trado.

Nn. T14 nnrna F.llm Mnntv. lfMl

aoresin etc.
$4500, mortgage; price 875 per aero.

AX R. B. CANON
F Z. R.STEPHENS

'p"1 fo'ii...i

1R--

Big Te as

3JMS

:

wmmtz

I. E.

CYrftAn. nosc nd auuci fittcd

n'rr. 4
to 12 A.M. UTO to 5 P.M.

Opficb Nobth ov Qoubt House

6080 Acres
The G. C. Ca'ublo ranch, ad-

joint the town, more 'than 1200
acres'in fine stateof cultivation,
S20,000 worth of

t 00 pe'r cent first class
firm black sandysoilf

of fine water mes"
quite wood, school on. the ranch,
land is worth $30 per ace but it.
can be bought at the present
time for S20 per acre,"for terms

capply to G. C. Cauble or R. B.
Canon & Co.

We farm from' to very
9

publlcroad,

cultivation;

cultivation,

cultivation,

smooth,
red0and

abundauce

size

No. 3, 75 lots in the Col I ego
to Floydada all nice smooth lots, arid
close in to trado for land or Uig Springs
property. This is good property and
adjoins one of tho bost schoolsin the
stateand tho terminus of tho railroad
andcountyscat.

4

No. 0, N, E. 4 sec. 11, blk, 34, tsp.
N. Howard county 12 milos northwest
Big Springs, Texas, GO acros in cultiva-
tion, 2 room house, fenced, big stock
cistern, 150 bbl. cistern at house,all
smooth red sandy land $900 against
land 3 years at 8 per interest. Price
$15 per acre. Also one bouse, two big
rooms and two side rooms, corner lot in
Earl's Addition to Big Springs, handy
for shop men, price SC00, clonr. Also
one honoand two lots in Jones
Valley Addition on Stanton road, high
groundfAcross street from ttio.Sbuw-wa-y

property. Priso$800. clear. Wont
'to trado part or all of this property for
small near Coahoma.

No. 9, 1330 acres Kaufman county,
well improved, 8 sets 700 acres
in cultivation, balance open prairie, to
trade for wostorn, land, Price $50 per

"We arenow in our new
with ample floor spacefor all our up-to-d-ate

andarenow toi
do the WorK for Big Springs in

and manner. We are
preparedto handleall work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as asany laundry

'. in the state. Visjt us in our new quarters.

Phone17 . Tex.
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improvements,

price.

Springs,

farm

houses,

Home

prepared
Laundry

goodwork

Home

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOODcFEED."
.

"comments the customeras he
noticeshis horses and cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,

x happier, everj day, Then he
rolafze4 that our statements
about thequality of our bay,
oats,corn, brah, alfalfa and
'tried" are not moro idle talk,

) nut facts. Follow his exam-
ple and note results.
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OLD HATS

Cleaned, Blocked0 and made
to look like new by

the Hatter
Locatedin Building Formally Occu-
pied bp the Union Uakerv, M

m

320 acres 10 miles outh from
BigSpringa, ch public 'road,250

, acresgood smooth valley land,
bat. on smooth hill, half fenced,
waterall around land, valley is
prairie. Price, $10.50 per acre,
half cash,bal.on reasoniblo time.

291 010 acres northeastpart
of Upton Co about30 milessouth
of Midland, all smoothfinepeandy
mosquito n I p'airie land, a lit-

tle brushyin the southeastcor--

. ner, no rockf, all good farming
land, S2.50 per acre to state.
Price, "So 00 bonus, half cash,

: bnl. J, 2'nnd3 years.

up 300 can

house,

prompt

Some PropositionsNo. 2.
acre,; clear Also 795 acres Ellis coun-
ty, all agricultural land, part heavy
timber,325 acresin cultivation, houoes,
etc. Price $50 por acre: clear. What
have you to offer?

0 sections in solid block, 35 miles east
from El Pasocity and about 20 miles
north from Clint, noarly all smoothtill-

able land; house, corrals and tanks.
$1.25 duo the statp, proved up. Prico
$2.50 bonus; will trade for land farther
eastor good city property worth the
nionoy.

221 A i. 640 ncresof Ml good land In

Hunt Co., ton miles southwest from
120 acros in cultivation,

small house, well, all fenced, farm is
fencod from tho rest of tho land; it is
black sandy land. Price $20 por acre;
will trade for western land. .,

No". 19. 0 bections in solid body school
land in El Paso cOunty, 35 miles east
from El Paso,and 15 milos from tbo
railroad,all smooth .but about200 acros

P Nico f ram bouse,2 porches
andhall, sheds,Jot75x140 feet pn cor-

ner, nice home to trade for smaller
place and taketho Call and
boo us for terms.

'
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Methodist
SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. mN
junior League at 4 p. ra.
Senior at 5 p. m.
Pjeachingat7:15 p. m.
Praryer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m. "
Choh; practice flight

at o:lop. m.
Comeand bring someone with'

you.
Chas.W. Hearon, Pastor,

At the Christian Church
Sundayschool at 0:45.
Preachingatrll""a;. m.
Preachingat 8:00 p. m.
All. are inviie'd to attend.

E. S, Bledsoe,Pastor.

BaptistChurchServices
' Sundayschool 9M5 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30

&p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs., Morrison 4:30

p. m.
Sr, Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30-pvro- .

Don't forget that you are in'
vjted to all theseservices.

J U
Episcopal Chilrch.

SundaySchool at 0:45 a. m.
Preachingatll a, m. andnight

service at a:uup.'m.
Rev. A. D. Sanford,Rector.

CITY CHILI
ChiH, Enchiladas, Chilly and

EggsandmNica Tamales
Eyery Day.

301b 040 arces in Yoakum Co
10 miles .'. E. from Plains the
County seat,2 small houses, well
160 ft, lota of good water, corrals,
S5'.87 to the state. Price, $2,000
bonus, S740cash, balanceto suit
purchasers.

Would traderthe Iftat two .or
eitherone for
residence.

270b 160 acres 20 miles south .

from BTg Springs,Tdxa9, in the
North Concho valley, 2-I- ? good
agricultural land, no Improve-ment- s.

Price, $900.,

any 1 acres 1 sell now

Addition

1,

difference.

Church.

proved up. Sl.25 to stato3 per cent in-

terest. house and two tanks,
and in tho watereddistrict whoro wator
can bo had by drilling. $250 bonus;
will trade for farjn, no 'inevmberanco
oxcept statodebt.

No. 17, who wants to trade for Ono
Tort Worth property, modern 8 room
rosidonce, close in, all modern conven-
iences, $6500. Also house,near-
ly half acre, S 1800: 4 room bouse and 4
lots in Glenwood Addition, $2250. 51
feet north Main fltreot, $1500. New

house, $750. 84 actes-heav- tim-
ber land, Tarrant county,$20 per aero.
151 acresCberokeo county, 60 acros in

no bouse,$15. Will trade
all or part.

No. 20, 640 acres0 miles west from
Big Springs, Toxas, on railroad, threo-fourth-s

agricultural land, balance good
grass land, shallow water, mesquito
timber, no improvements. $4500 against
tho land on long time at 6 percent,and
8 per centon part. Prico $12.50 per aero
trado for anything worth .the money.
Oneyearago this landBold for $15 par--
acre.

No. 25, 17850 acres Qno agricultural
land in Bailey county, eood improve
mentf, well andmills, two artesianwolla
only 80 feet deep, prico $10.50 per acr
one nan m trade orcasn,uaJaoco.qnor
before 40 years, 5 por cent Vnterest
Each 174 acres"fill carry,its own in- -

r

'

.. . . .

Bargains
One four-roo- m houseon corner

of Pecgn streetjust north of the
cotton yard, city water, barn and
shed to rent at SJ0 peromonth.

If you wantto buy,sell or trade,
let ub know what' you want we
have" severalpropositions.
" We have a placewell improved
in Hair Addition to exchangefor
placeclose in andpay cash dif-

ference.

34 acres inside city limits Big
Springs,4 -- room house well good
waterand other improvements
for saleat a bargainor will trade
for otherproperty.
' 1280 --acres 0 miles west of
Soash, good house, ham, well
and windmill, ubod farm nd
otherwise For ex;
changeor for saleat a very kjw
price.

220 acresof land 7 miles north-
west of-tow- all goodsandyland
180 acresin cultivation, 5 acres
in bearing fruit trees, good 4
joom house and barn, watered
with tank and 2 cisterns. Ex-
changefor other property.

12,acresin JoneB Valley Addi- -
tion,.;! good house and
improvements, large cistern
improvements cost 81,600, price
$2,000. Terms 30g to 500 cash,,
balanceone to five years 8 per
cent interest. 'Z. R. Stephens.

a
500 or 1000 acresof good tim

beredland in Ken'tuoky, price
$10 per aore,.to trake for Texas
Jandor oity pr'opery. For f trther
information eee R. fl,BT"CaHon
Company or Z. R. Stephen, n

4P Subscribe for the trpi4
mm keep posted on the Bier

GONZALEZ . ., ountry. ,$i:00 .a year.

good Port Worth,

n..u.
to

one Or

in
farms

1--1

goocf proposition.

Will 4428 acresor mire
body, or acresin solid body. Will
trade equity for anything
the money.

No 26, Who wants for nice
Clifton, Nico room

house nicely located; $1000; for
land.

No, 28, 1280 tho
of Iatanon T. & P. railroad,

acres om house," two
porches,arrangedfor rooms up stairs
and in, now fonced
and tanks for
cistern house, $6000 againstthis lnnd
in loan company 10 from
Jan. 1912, 8 por'continterest. Price
$12.50 per acre. Will for eastern
farm city property assumo
difference.

No. 293a. 4480 aores 6 miles
west of Siera bonus,

join up; from the-stat- e

at S1.50 per aore exceptone seo-
tion that is S2 43 to state as wa-
teredland. This is good grass
land but would not he

land trade other
land.

213
Texas

Look This List Over and
' Make your Selection.
290a 160 10

from Big 104 aores
in cultivation, small house and
barn, and windmill, "good
stock water, cistern at hpuse.
Price, $15 per

285a The bestseotion of land
in Howard Co. 6 miles north from
Big 275 acres in

good hous6, good
barn and two housesand
barns;with each large tank
stock waterand good large cis-
terns" for house use. Every foot
level valley land, no rock or poor
land on section. Price,$20
peracre.

275a 7181 in Val Verde
good

much land. Water-
ed by 45 miles from Del
Rio. Price,$1.40per acre,part
cash balancelong time.'

A. Good pool hall, good bus-
iness at a bargain 4 pool 'tables
and, one billian table. Who
wants it?

good plant
well established,right party can
make moneyout of --it.

One housein Earls ad-
dition tQ ig SpHrig:V3 nice lev-
el lots, eaBt front. Price $1250;
$15 per mpnth with per
cent, each" note oarrWe
its own interest. This is

for theshopsor town.
m. house,corner 7th and

Main $1050. Oneseotion
of land,.ail good
smooth, 2 wells and mills, one

"house, one house,
good barn with each house, 400
acresin fine of cultivation,
near school publie road. 7
mujjHr from town; prloe $80
aore?goodterns". " "

330 acres5 miles from town.aU
smooth land, 300

Two lots 100x212 lt.t in ,.

.Strayhornaddition close pond
well. Price S150 for Sfifdr both. ' ?

Wanted -- to 'exchange
orth of business .and residence

property Big .Springf'nnd
for irrigated farm in tjie

, Will pnoP lt
,cash the What
haveyou?

aores in Cole & Strayhorn
foibdivisipn, $1,250.,

have acres.that a

debtedmss:a cnloniz&tion
trade in

17850
our worth

a
trade a

home in Texas? 5
trado

acros adjoining st
tion 10q

in cultivation,
4

stairs put house,
cross fenced, wator and

at
runs years

1, at
trade

or and some

Blanca,'$2
haaod one section
all bought

considered
farming ; will for

Come Where You Can Enjoy Health, Wealth and Happiness
Texas
'Lands

Patronize Industry
concretebuildin.

machinery,

satisfactory

SteamLaundry
Big'SpHhgs,

J.W.AtKUs

Exchange

R.B-Cano-n & Co
mwmmm mmm

SERVICES

Thursday

PARLOR

improved.

ProptiajLaprinj

ejmtegon

Texas ANSEN
Ellison

XtOUS Fort,Worth,

mmmmimmmwmmmimmmmn

acres miles north-
west Springs,

well

acre".

Springs, cultiva-
tion,

this

acres
county, grazing-proposition- ,;

farming
springs,

Bargain, printing

together
interest,

con-
venient

streets,
farmingland,all

state
and

per

farming acre;

SlnGCo'

oRqswell country.'
valueon

low

Qreonudle,

cultivation,

property.
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in cultivation, good well and
windmill, dirt. tank, cistern at the
house, barn, good house

nicely finished. Price,S25 per

acre; pmall cash payment, bal'
ancelong time 8 per cent, inte-
rest. School housein 4 mile.

160 acres2 2 miles from Big

Springs, good residence,barnsi

120 acres in cultivation, 3 acre--

nice bearinj fruit trees,plenty of

water, fine home. Price, C50 per

acre.
. 320 acros'Smiles northwest at

Moore sohool'house,200 acredin

cultivation, good orchard,2 sets

of houses and barns, plenty ot

water Price, S2$ per acre,pa"
cash, balancecan run 15 years.

263a 540 acres20 miles N. VT.

from Big Springs, all good and

well Improved at-- a bargain
05 acres1 mile ouf, 20 acresin

cultivation, 1 honse,2 wells, go1

water, to traed for other proper

,ty- -

:

Barbershop, house and go

well, and clothes cleninp onfiU.

business pays over S10O .Pr
Month, will trade for Bmall fa0
or property in Big Springs.

1403 Acres of land near Te-

nnyson, a station on the Orient

R, in Coke County, to trsHa J

land or otherproperty in orP

Big Springs.
14 acresand 5 residence lotsi

t-- a tri" oil inflide the cJ
i:wt - A .stnm hnilfie. a'60
lliuiie w w

t rv.l. .1. HlravllOM

M

will

tradea part or all mer f"

otherproperty--

We handle old thing, tr;
sell or buy, LhmI,b

R. B. CANON CO.,

Rig Spring", '


